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AT

War in Earnest

GLKNCOK.

the

Between

British and Boers.
Glencoe

Takes by British
With UetTj Losses.
Camp

Get. Symotai Sarerely Woiiats
TaU la Comnnaa.

Trees at Bamoa sends news of a startling
SPLENDID RACE.
character,
lie says: "The aspect of
Is Indeed far
affairs at Bamoa
There Is trouble
from reassuring.
brewing and it will come soon If
the three powers do not come to the aid 1 he Shamrock Battled Grandly
of the government and district officials.
and Nobly.
The three counsels left here aa a provisby the commis
ional government
sioners, are finding their position by no
meaoa a bed of rosea. It la a matter of But Had to Lower Its Colors to tbe
report that the feeling between members
Colombia.
of
government
Is
tha provisional
strained."
A Flat Stiff krctn aad a
Magnificent
W. O. T. V. Ooaveetloe
Race.
I cattle, Wash., Oct. 20. The national
convention of the Woman's Christian
Temperance Union met here
For
TBI CUP WILL IIMAlI.
several days train loads of delegates
from all parts of tbe couutry bave been
New York. 10:31 a. ru
arriving and when the convention was
The Indue'
called to order there was a large attend boat at 10:30 a. tu , signalled the course
he sou ib by weet
to
ance.
I lie startiua (iiu nreil at II o clock
Th nhmurwH croeeed the l.ue Urnt at
Wagner Company Ho Mats.
Columbia
lima.
Chicago, Oct. 20. After two days' tl:00:U, uuutlljial 11:01:43,
unoUlo ai
crossed ths Hue at
session of tbe directory of tbe Pullman time.
By Ae clated Press Dispatch Bjat Kills
Palace Car company, II was announced
At 11:3 J ths boats had Covered seveu
that tbe Pullman company bad absorbed
mlles.ou run to outer mark. Tbe shamtha Wagner compauy.
rock was 3"0 yards ahead; wind about
eighteen miles an bour. A magnUlceut
Vhlnaga Urala Market.
Chicago, Oot. 20. Wheat December, race.
1J:I2 p. m. While paaslna- - Deal Reach
May. 7474.9.
at 12:05 the observer telegn ' d that the
30;, ; December, Shamrock was only leailiug the Columbia
October,
Corn
by two aud a halt seconds and they were
and a half miles from the stake boat.
224'; December, 229g. one
The wind was then fresu from ths nurtu.
ew
York, 12:loo. in
The Columbia.
atouay Martn.
New fork, Out.
on call, according to the Asiibtiry Park observer.
seems to be clom up to the mark, about
steady, 6 per cent Prime mercan- juo yards ahead of the Bhanirock aud to
tile paper fQ6 per cent.
be raining.
The Columbia turned the outer man
Ileer aaa t.eaa.
at 12:184, the bhaiurock 12:.U.
New lork. Oot. 20. Silver, 67 7, ; lead
Ae
lork. i2:3on. in. Asbburr Park
says the Columbia Is forging ahead.
1.40.
new York, Vi.MD. m. Ibeobseaver at
Ashburv Park estimated the Columbia
Lively Runaway This Moraine.
leading
about a quarter of a mile, the
About 11 o'clock this morning Jose
de Luna, of Hancbos de Albuquerque, two yachts being three and a half miles
drove bis team up to the platform of from tha turning mark on the way boms.
Aew lork. is:o3 p. ui. The Columbia
Btamm's warehouse to unload some proTbe seas wash
duce.
While busy at work some freight Is Increaelng her lead.
her
stem to sterm, but shs Is pointing
cars were backed down on the track In
high,
driving
high
speed.
along
at
The
the rear of them, bumping pretty nolsely.
Tha notes frightened tbe team and they Hhaiurock I making a great light to
of America's cup.
started off on a dead run along the side overtake ths defender
Aew lork, 1:37 p. in. 1 lie Columbia
walk towards berry s drug store and appenrs
lilghlauds
to have a
from
the
almost ran lut the store, striking the
door post and throwing the horse down lead of almost a mile. Tue Western Unon the walk, when they were caught and ion cable boat reuo ts the yacbts In atirht.
held. Clerk Chrlstlanson, who was do- splitting tacks, with the Columbia lu tne
ing some lettering on the walk, had a lead.
Hy Associated Press Boat Dalull
narrow escape from being run over.
time on rounding the
While this was going on air. Utamms Make uuotlicial
heavy double team, that was securely outer mark ae follows: Columbia, 12:IU:lb;
nitcnea aiongsiae me sidewalk, became Hbanirock.p. 12:1U:30.
m
I'be Columbia Is about
frlghned. broke loose, and bolted north l:2o
on First street, turning on Kail road even miles from me lightship standing
off
port
on
shore
tack about tour miles
avenue, thence on beeoud street until
tbey reached Marquette avenue, when out. The Shamrock la on starboard,
they were stopped by Archie Waldle. standing In shore and seeim to be cut
Daring the ruu several narrow escapes ting down the Columbia s lead and giv
of pedestrians and vehicles occurred, tbe lug a epleudid exhibition of sailing.
Hy Associated Press dlioatch
boat
closest being F. K. Bturgee' phaeton,
which wat standing In front of the hotel. Wanda. 12:16 p.m. The Columbia passed
When all was over the damage was the Shamrock at 12:10 after a royal oon
found to oe almost nothing, for It looked test. She began to close up on the
for awhile that a uian up and possibly Shamrock at 11:10 and In the next thirty
miuutes passed her. 1 hey had then cov
some one Injured was Inevitable.
ered thirteen aud
miles. The
wind strengthened to about seventeen
Trltmtoto tha Uaad.
from north to northeast.
Tbe funeral oeretuonles of lion. Fran- knots
The
crossed tbe Uuish line at
cisco Chavrx y ArmijD, were held In the 2:40:30.Columbia
time; Shamrock two- of
Felipe de N'erl thirds ofunolllcKl
church
a mile behind.
thle morning. The esteem In which the
The Shamrock croeeed tbe finish line
deceased was held by his many friends at 2:49:25.
was evidenced by the lunti number that
OihVtal
time at finish
aiwrmbl' d to pay their la- -t respects to 2:lii:O0. Shamrock. 2:45:17. Columbia.
Klapsed
the dead. The church was crowded by tlrue Columbia. 3:3H:im;
Shamrock.
friends and relatives, and solemn high 3:44:fi3. The Columbia beats the
Sham
mass wss performed, 'lbs long line of rock six minute eighteen seconds actual,
carriages theu followed the remains to and six
thirty-foucorminutes
seconds
the Barelas cemetery where they were rected time.
laid to rest, tteuor Armtjo had a large
Profaaaor or Mu.lo.
acquaintance throughout the territory.
He was a nephew of the lets Manuel
Miss Nellie Taylor, (holding a ditiloma
Hs had been sheriff nf Valencia from Loudon, Kugland, College of Music)
Armtjo.
county, county assessor, aud had held will receive pupils for Instruction lu
many offices wherein he had gained the piano forte and singing (voice culture.)
trust and oonndeiice of all. All who lu Address Postolllue Hoi Hit!, or Inquire at
any way came In contact with the de- nverill s jewelry store, ttallroad aveuue.
ceased' can but regret his departure.
Tha Jafla Orooary Company.
He bad lived longer than man's allowance of three score and ten, and all who
The mot oomulete assorted stock In
knew him muNt say, "Well done thou tbe city. Freeh goods arriving dally.
good and faithful servant."
toilet suiiy.
White Hyacinth, per box
25
loan orricic.
25
Simpson for loans on all kinds of col- White Koseds Aviguou
de Aviguou
V
lateral security. Also for great bargains Vlolettes
Ml
in unredeemed watches.
tait Houtb Le Beau Maude
25
Fleminb honey
Second street, near the postotlloe.
Klemlsli Uatmeal
25
25
Saturday Prloaa at Albuquerque O roaiery Flemish Ulycerlue....
Dr. Stewart s Buttermilk
25
Company.
25
Potatoes, per cwt
13 Amole Hose or plain
tl
Golden Santos coffee, ti His
1 00 Aud many other good soaps.
new
a
ne have Just received
line of
White Russian soap, 15 bars. . . .
60
1 2H fancy crackers aud cakes tresb from the
Hold Coin fljur
factory.
8
26
Nebraska corn, cans
Hive us a call aud we will please you
Kaea olive oil, quart
75
best hams, per lb
12S In quality aud prices.
)
Fancy crackers, per lb
Substantial Saving
Soda crackers, 3 lbs
25
Will bs yours If von use our standard
Ginger snaps, per lb. ..
10
.
grades of Gallup aud Cerrlllos soft Iuuid
owl, hard coal aud kindling New phone
Concert and Uauea.
Thers will be the usual concert and 414, ben puoue 4o. vt . ti. uann & Co.
dance at Orchestrion hall Saturday night,
Naar Biota Naodad,
Oct. 21, begiuulug at s o'clock.
During
When the cold weather set lu Marshal
the evening there will be a cake walk.
Those participating, are expected to be McUIUin made requisition for a new
In the Jail, and was told to try and
masked. Admittance free to patrons of stove
get along with the old one. This worried
street cars.
the even tempered marshal who Im
IV S. THB rLOHIST.
mediately began to schems in his mind
Palms, fares and deeoretlve plant. as to how he could provide a warmer re- -

Ht

Gca,

all or aoia ant carnran.
London, Oct. 20. Tba war ofllee re
salved the appended dispatch from
Died 10:40 a. m
"The following advloe from ftleneoe eamp Just
and
at hand: The King' Royal R;
Dublin Fusiliers are attacking the hill
occupied by the Boer artillery. They are
within 300 yard ot the position, and are
advancing under eorer of oar artillery at
aboot t,0oo yard' range. Beoata report
8,000 Boera advancing on Hattlngsprnlt.
The Fifteenth battery and Leloeeter
regiment have gone to meet them."
Lady-smit-

y:

11

OKNBRALi BTMONM WODNDIO
London Oot 80. A epeolal dated

from
Glenooe, at 8:28 thle morning, announced
the Boer position bed been captured after
heavy lighting, after whlob Ova gnus
were taken.
Tba war oflloe during the morning received a report that General Symonde
waa wonnded In tha engagement at
Glencoe camp.
OINIBAL TDLI IN COMMAND.
London, Oet. 20. A dispatch from

Glencoe camp aays: Blr William
waa wonnded In tha atomach.
General Yule has assumed command.
There Is reason to fear the wound received by Blr William Bymonds will
prove fatal.
BRITISH

Job Printing
la kH

LOSSES HEAVY.

London, Oot. 20. The war olHoe received the following official dispatch
from Ladysmlth, filed at 8:30 this after
noon: "This from Glencoe: We were
attacked thle morning at daylight by a
force roughly estimated at 4,000 Boers.
They bad placed four or five guns In a
position on a hill, 400 yards east of onr
eamp. They fired plugged shells. Their
artillery did no damage. Our Infantry
formed for attack and we got our guns Into
position. After position and the enemy
had been shelled, onr Infantry advanced
to attack and after a hard fight lasting
until 1:30 p. m, an almost Inaccessible
position was taken, the enemy retiring
eastward. All the Boer guna were captured. We can see our soldiers at the
top of the bill. Our cavalry and artillery
are still out. General Bymonds la
aeverely wounded . Our losses are heavy.
They will be telegraphed as soon as possible."
Mublllaalloa Completed.
London, OH. 20. alubllis ttlon Is prae
tloally completed. It Is said more than
90 per eeul of tbe reserves
lined the
colors. This la considered eminently
satisfactory.

7,aV;

London, Oct 80 BrltiHb channel squad
dron has been ordered to proceed to Gibraltar next Tuesday.

advices raoa lauvsmith.
Boars Shelling Olaneoa Camp Troop
Hotlif to Atlark Tot in
Ledysuiltb, Oot. 20. At 6:30 this
morning a telegram was received from
General Blmonds, announcing the Boers
shelling Glenooe eamp with big guns,
and troops moving out to attack them.
Tbe Boer strength Is about 9.000 meu.
An unconfirmed report has been
here of lbs Boer artillery shelling
Dundee.
A dispatch from Glencoe says: The
Boer gun has been captured and the
Devonshire and Dorsetshire regiments
are now engaging tbe Boers.
Tbe day's news from Glencoe caused
a scene of wild enthusiasm on the stock
eichange, Kaffirs rose tremendously.

Fr.ild.at stays'! Froelaniatloa.
Town. Oct. 20. Advices from
Orange Free 8tate announce that President Uteyn bas tssned another proclama
tion calling upon tbe burghers to fight
against tba nuscrupulous enemy. "We
are fighting a ust war," says tbe proclamation, "and cannot be defeated as God
Is on our side."
Cape

20,-M- oney

one-hal- f

,

u

iue-.n-

DISTKIOf VOIHI.

. DENTIST

EVERITT

Leading Jeweler
Railroad Avenue.
Established 1883,

T.t.lro Sandoval AeqitliamlA Kaeotna or
tha Ulreain.ianeaa atiaadlng Mardar.
la the district court this morning
Vsidro Sandoval was placed on trial for the
killing of Mauuel Armiij on December
5, lm4. Tbe evidence lor the prosi-cu- iion showed ths killing to be so manifestly lu self defense and unavoidable by
the defendant, that tbe court did not
allow It to go to the J ury, but Instructed
them to acquit. Ths two brothers of
the deceased were tbe chief witnesses for
the territory, but even on their evidence
It could be seen that the act waa JustlU- able. This case attracted attention be
cause of the promluence of tha de
feudaiit's family in the couuty. Urand
Jury after grand Jury refused to tudlot
until the present term or court The defendant had the sympathy of every per
sun who knew the facts Irrespective of
all political or family considerations.
u. s. Hodey was the attorney or the de
feudaut lu DvW4, at the preliminary examination and at the babas corpus proceedings when Judge Collier admitted
mm to nominal nan, and also looked after the eaee tbls morning.
After a jury had been sworn ths prose
cution Introduced as witnesses the two
brothers of Mauuel Armtjo aud Cipriano
Sanohes Tbe teetliuouy of the witnesses
1 to the effect that on the night In
question tbe defendant gave a dance at
the house of Ambrolo Aruiljo, a brother
nf the deoeased; that about 12 o'clock
that night on Invitation of the defendant
aud others tha deceased with his brothers
weut to the saloon of Ysldro Sandoval ti
have a drink; that the defendant and
others treated several times, and that the
llret Intl nation of trouble arose when the
leceased had for the second time ordered
drinks and refused to pay for them; the
1 'ceased
man s brother, however, tbn
paid fur the drinks, but deceased pro
doing so claiming that the
his
at
tetd
defendant had always robbed them,
and called the defendant vile names;
thst the defendant aked him not to Insult h'm again and to go away and pnt
up bis piMlol, with which the dscea-wa few minutes before fired a shot
Ii!
into the celling. The deoea-iewas In
lluued with drink and continued bis
of
defendant,
and, while holdabuse the
ing his gun over the bar, pointed at San
doval, the witness, Cipriano Benches,
pushed his arm aside and the bullet
full d to strtks Sandoval, and by this
time, Sandoval, who had no exit from
the bar except In the direction of the defendant, reached under the bar and got a
gun, and the lights wsnt out with the
next shot and the witnesses testified that
four or live shuts more were bred, aud
when order was restored, It was discov
ered that the deceased had been she in
the head, from which wound be a.'l
.
wards died, and Hunches hail
In
the arm.
In the case of P.irdllo Padllla. the
court beard the evidence of the prneeeu
lion and upon motion or attorneys for
ths defeuse Instructed ths Jury to acquit.
as there was a conflict of dates in the
Indictment. The defendant was In Jail
on the date upon which the Indictm-n- t
chsrged til in with committing ths theft
Ihs court overrule exceptions to
master's report lu the case nf 8. I). Gil
lett, adminletrauir, vs. Mrs. O R.Warren.
The court also overruled tbe motion to
retax sheriff's costs In htnta Fe county
In the case of First .National bank vs.
Human A. baca.

,

Parliament Maws.
London, Oct. 20. In the bouse of
y
tbe first lord of tha trsasnrv
night at 9:10 there was an alarm
aad government leader, A. J. Balfour, of Last
lire turned In from box 41, corner of A long felt
moved an address of thanks to ber majes- Third st. and Tljeras ave. The departwant
ty for tbe royal message calling out tbe ment responded promptly only to find
that the city had been agaiu put to a supplied.
annua.
espeuse through the misJohn Dillon, nationalist, moved an needles Inclinations
of Frank Jolly.
chievous
amendment, declaring tbe embodiment There were several witnesses to the boy's Who Has Hut One Trice
of the inllltla unnecessary. Bejeoted by act and he was arraigned In Judge Craw
for Everybody,
ford's court this afternoon to answer to
a vote of 209 against 36.
violation nf a recent ordinance bearIt waa reported In tba bouse of com- the
ing on the subject of turning In tire
mons tbls evening that tbaBrltlrth nan. alarms. Tbe case was continued nnttl
tured seventeen guns at Glenooe and the tmorrow at 2 o'clock.
cavalry still pursuing
Adjutant General 8. VI. Fox, of Kantha fleeing
sas paused through on his way back
ourgners.
from San Frauc hco where he had gone
Samoa Affaire
with Governor Stanley's party to welHaving done considerable work
Ban Franclsoo, Out. 80. The steamer come General Funeton and the nienils-- r
of
the gallant Twentieth. General Fox
for many prominent people
Uona arrived
from Australia
Hill be mustered
I can now give
ports, via Apia. Bamoa, and Honolulu. says that ths regiment
out about November K, and will leave for
The correspondent of tbe Associated home t day or two litter.
Tho Ut'st of ltHerencea
com-mi-

s

Oats-Octo- ber,

r

OHDKRKD TO GIBRALTAR.

caption for bis wards. The opportunity
arrived last night, and although he denies being a party to the alTsir, the
lingers that It was a put up job;
at any rate, It was snccessfnl, ai.d the
(towers that be have no alternative hut
to bny him
new stove, otlltvr Martini x was Instructed to arrest what to all
appearances was a drunken vsgrant. Tbe
reiiow onjecied to tne indignity, rorgei-tin- g
for a moment bis arrangement with
the marshal, and he was so luoensed
be
that gave "Mike" hard tin le. But
when once Inside the Jll he proceeded
to aemoii-- n the old stove as per agreement. Jndge Crawford refined to
the compact and cruelly sen
tenced the man to thirty days In the
county jau.
Toe raaet or Day. "
The ladles of St. John's Uulld expect to
give a unique entertainment on Decern-be4 and 5 called "Tne Feant of Days '
It Is only Just to theie ladles to state that
they are always providing something
new, attractive and worthy of piiiillo ap
proval. la answer t many Inquiries,
legardtng the details, they say ths do
ciml-- s
nf ths household will be
In ail their entirety
For
lusiance, Monday as wash av, Tnesilay
as irnulng day, with all the articles for
ie ued on thsa occasions.
Dusting,
t'sklng, sewing, art work, together with
Citidy booth, fliwer tables and dellclcum
In short everything that
Mres uients
goes to nuke and adorn a pleasant tnrae.
The pulilie Is cordially Invited to attend
nd avail Itself of the exceptional opportunity for two evenings of solid eujoy-men-

SATURDAY'S, HVKVIAV SAI.K.
AT THE BL'HY BTOKK.
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NUMBER 305.

THE PHOENIX!

We have just received another shipment of

To our line of.

Ladies' SUITS and

Fur Collarettes

Cipt. Carter Will Serve Bll rcallenlla y
Sentence,
AlASIAI

Sale
iqu far
llnttarlrk'a Patlaras
W,
fl. Oaraat,
Ths
Th DalaarM Saaaa,
Th Oaata atari Alaa
Jaaaar's Oadavvaar,

Losses.

P.estdent Andradr, of Vtnfza:!,
Accepts iDsurceot'tTerm.

BOOHDAtT

Hunurout ana'

We wish to invite your special attention ,
We have reduced the prices on everything in this department for this week, and
promise you a big saving as long ns they

Dress Skirts

QOIlTIOg S1TTL1D.

Washington, Oct. 20. Tbe war depart
msnt received tbe following from Heueral
Ous:
8
Ueneral Lawton'a advance nncer
V iung ts In San
Where a garrlsoi,
bai been established.
Coueiderable re
.
intauoe waa eucouutered yesterday.
s are one killed aud three wounded
of the Tweutv-ee.-ontufanlry. The
enemy stiff ered considerably. One Span-araud fifteen Insurgent soldiers were
captured. Young report the Inhabitants
In that section of tbe country mostly
friendly.
"Otis."
ITT TUX IN KMT TO FLIUHT.
Manila, Oct. 20 General Young' advance guard of Lawtou's column left
Cablao yeeterday morning, and entered
I he American
nau lelilro at 1 ;Ho o'clock.
loaswasone killed and three wounded
rie heaviest resistance met with was at
San Fernando. There the enemy destroyed ths bridge. Ueneral Plo del Pilar
arrived from Sau Miguel aud personally
commanded the Filipino, lie and the
bulk of the enemy retreated up the river.
Oo Spaniard aud fifteen Insurgent were
captured. Tbe loss of enemy
not
kaown. Tbe townspeople appear to be
irienaiy.
Cas-uiil-

d

d

Which we will put on sale this week at a
saving to you of 25 to 40 per cent.

See Window Display.

Suits from $4.50 up,
In Our

And they include all the desirable things
in Oxford. Oreyss, Cuinel'M Hair, in
Plaid and Mixed Effects, Cheviots,

C're-pon- s,

etc.
0

Our line of

Ladle' and

Minxes'

Department

JACKETS...
Are the handsomest in the city; in qualities from the Cheapest to the Very best,
and we promise you a big saving in this
department .

;

We are making a special efforts....
These cool nights remind you that Winter
is near, and now is the time to take advantage of our special offerings in Underwear for Men, Women and Children.

B. ILFELD & CO.

1

crisis oven.
Praeldaat Aadrade. of Teaaauete,
Tarma ar tha laaarcaala.
Caracas, Venriuela, Oct. 'JO. The crisis
Is virtually over. Ueueral Andrade, president, accepted the conditions proposed
by the Insurgent's commander. Ueneral
Cipriano Castro, aud will go abroad, the
preildeucy devolving upon the vice president. Ueneral Castro will enter Caracas
peacefully, thus avoldlug bloodshed aud
fa)
dictatorship.
Utraoas, venexueia. Ucl. M.Z.Mp.
m. Presldeut Audrades, It Is now knowu.
eeouped early this morning to l.aWuayra.
telegraphic ana teiepnouic communicaeO
An attempt was
tion la Interrupted.
dynamite
resito
made last night
the
dence of Seuor Matos, Ueneral Andrade'a
representative In negotiation wltb the
fell
Insurgent commander.

last.

TELEPHONE NO. 259.
307 AND 301) WEST KAILKOAD AVENUE.

Aer-apt-

r.iraiuisyLiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

p

to tba faBltanllary.
New York, Oct. 20. Judge Lacomhe.ot
the dulte i States circuit court, banded
dowi a decision to iliy dismissing tbe
writ or natea corpus in the case of
forrrer Captain Oberlln M. Carter, nnder
eut uee of five years' Imprisonment for
eoueiilracy to defraud the government In
contr tots. I he decision was glvsn in a
le- - B'- -y
opinion, which upholds tho find
lugs of tbe oourt martial.
Ma Ooae

IK

We quote

afew

Brown Molton .

. . .

Grey Cheviot.
Sack Suits; well

ma;

well-wo-

rn

Special Prices for This Week Only, in Men's Suits, viz

Cg

Q

i

--

Sack Suits, scrged lined, only

m
Alaaaaa Modus Vlvandl.
Washington, Ojt. 'JO Secretary Hay
received a notice from the Hrtttsh embassy of the approval by tbe British foreign otUce of his latest proposition rela
A
tive to the Aiaeian modus Vivendi.
formal eouUruiatlon of tba arraugement
will lake piae
Tbe divisional Hue of tbe west by the
Dallon trail Is placed at 'Ui miles
above Pyramid, which Is regarded under
the treaty as the tidewater man. so the
Canadians are nit allowed to reach any
point ou the Lynn canal. Moreover,
there la no permlselon given for free
port or even for free transfer across the
American territory or Canadian gooils.
except miners' belonging. These mat
ters may ugure later wheu it com- a to a
permanent boundary Hue, bnt they are
not touched upon In th's modu-- .
Ths modus vlveudl follows a precedent
by Secretary Kvaris In IH'H
agreeing upon a temperary boundary
liue at Stlkine river. Alack. by exohauge
of notes.
The line on Chllkat river Is
tweuty two and a quarter mile from the
head of navigation on the Chlikat Inlet
of l.vnn canal, and on the Kiehlui river Hi
twelve miles farther Inland, and the ?1
whole valley of the Porcupine Is Included
As to the
within the American lines.
White and Chllkoot passes tbs line Is
fixed at the summit or watershed, being
point which for some time psst has been
observed by the custom authorities of LfS
the two couutrie

Black Cheviot . .
Sack Suits; serge lining; only

Heavy Blue Sorgo

$

fc 1
only

Grey Tricot

$14
K

CD

Double Breasted Square Cut
Silk Faced; extra value; only

I Bluo Choviot

T

Sack Suits; serge lining; 'only H

Sack Suits; satin lining; only

$16

Fancy Cassiincro Sack Suits; sorgo lining; fL
extra good quality; only

"7

Call and inspect these goods and you will be convinced that no
such bargains are shown elsewhere.

riandell & Grunsfeld,

p

MUNKV TO LOAM
On diamonds, watches, etc.or any good
security; alst on household goods stored
wl h me; strictly confidential.
Highest
cash prices paid ror Household goods.
10
T. A. WHiTTKN, 114 Uold aveuue,
25
10
The many frleuds of Mr. and Mrs

IT I

CAN

Chilly nights remind you
that the time is at hand for
you to change your thin,
summer suit (or a
warmer and heavier one. . .

i.

l. was "burn a

co.

The Lead iu "r Clothiers of New Mexico.

EuUliyiUIIU l
HL
204 fiailroad Avenue, Albuquerque.

I

H. M
ara OVa

nAu

MU rUAL AUTOMATIC

TELEPHONB

NO.

M.

DayReXed.

a0

i

to tbe tor.
stock or ury
fiiwds, ami In or1r to make room fur same we are foruni to rloss out our stock of
and Children's
,
hhiwB-- , anil In rrde r to do so
we ws will ssll anr pair of 8ios in onr hums at actual Kastsrn Cost.

ZtiXZ:ZTl
Un's, L4Ih'

S Pressure ot Incoming Goods for Fall
quli-kly-

GOATS,

JACKETS

e,

Low Cuts..
..Cut Low

a
a

Dealers.

'pir

at

j

no anil

4 1.7.1 thr

Vilf
All our LaJiea' Sii.oo Sliora, Hlack or Tan. reduced to.. SI.SS
All uur I.aliea' 1 BO Slioea reilurvJ to
tl.oo

j

MENS SHOES, jt jt
Hamilton Itroan maka. The American Shoe

aolil

ffrv-wher-

e

lor 411. ftu; uur price only
41.00
lianilKon llrown make. The ti. million hoe; luld everywhere
loi J uo; uur rue only
l.sa
ll.imilton Hrown make. Cioul mm (fohl, Solil everywlier
for $4 On; uur price unly
M.....SI AO
Hamilton Hrnwn our own make: Hind Newel: In Calt,
Kanwaroo, ddt ami Calfakm; rcwular ta.oo and f i .fio almca
every a here; uur price only
.4 J. 00

Infants' and Children's Shoes.

luge asmrtineiit

of Infanta' Shoes, In all colura; oft aolea;
Patent
lite ur Huttoni were 73c. now
...aic
Soft Solca in all coliira, Huttun ur (.are reduced to..
ffoc
lufanta' Boc Mlack Shue, Leather Soles, reduced to
3.1c,
Children's Shoe, all aiylea that sol I at Due, 1 00 aud SI
ill Hlack ur Tan, reduced lu
Miaaea' Spring Heel Shoea, Hauuttori Hrowtitmake, only ....
A

-

CI,

122 South Second Street.

Onr high grades
of Fine blioss
are uot excelled
Ij any tuadw lu
the country today. We have
them lu H, V,
m
V, K lasts, lu
HutUin or Lacs,
made with wslt
as
or
turn solrs,
rrJJ
reduusd as fol- luws:
Sc!Our Window Dipay.
All onr':i on to 1.60 quality Uailin' Shiwt tcdn.fd wlnl
tliry
tu unly
All imr I.aillra' HuMun or Uice Sliovi. ail.
76 tlie (jair, rcilun-.- l tu

Your Oxford Opportunity.
Ulatk or Tan.
All Ladies' Shoes bought of us shined free.
Repairing promptly and neatly tione.
Mail orders given careful attention.

Reliable Shoe

and CAPES.

Harr lron Brown

IJ

in

GEO. C. GAIHSLEY &

I3

P

;70l

4'4.4S

B2TS&00 Oxfords reduced to $2.40
2.50 Oxfords reduced to 2.00
2.00 Oxfords reduced to 1.40
1.50 Oxfords reduced to 1.25
Either

CASH PRICES.
Teeth Kxtracted
Hone Fillings
Silver Fillings, with gold
kt (iold Crowns
ii
Kubber I'latee

I

gallon pure "Japle syrup
II
esns sugar corn
cents grails of tomatoes
l.li
bean-Ossteamed conked, and pan
Thomas Werner will learn wltb regret
masted beans, cooked In live minof the death this morning of their young
10 est baby girl. The Utile one waa four
utes
2 cans pears
25 mouths old and died very suddenly. The
Ksgis brand milk
lo funeral will take place to morrow morn
10 lug from the church of San Felipe de
Heir rising buckwheat Hour
25 Nert at
20 lbs. best potatoes
All friends of the family
THK MZK.
are Invited to attend.
Wm Kikkk, Prop.
Ladles' fine bicycle leggings for sale at
a pair. Men s canvas leggings ror
fl
fur Hala Chaap,
75a
a pair. Wm. Chaplin, the shoe
A few alternate blocks In the Terrace
addition. They will make the purchaser dealer.
Patronize Mrs, Wilson, 218 south
big money In the near future.
Second street.
M. F, Staum, agent.
I
3

and invite comparison between my work and that of
other dentists.

Our Palnh'HH Extract Ion
of Teeth Cannot He Heat.

nasi

MMKKN.

Ha

branch, doo M ft thanks'
b ai THR CinZEN Jet
Room.
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Book tTark
Haak
ramptly xcetrtsi Is food
tfyk ai THH CITIZEN
aaai

Miaaea'

unly

Jj4

Spring

lli-c-

l

Shod

S

41.110
11, a. H.inillton liruwn make,

l.S

Miaaea' Sprina Heel Shoes, II 4, II unilton Kiowu nuke,
only
l.,u
l adies' Spring licit Mioca, '4 i. Hamilton
liruwn make,
only
l.ia

Our llus ot Jacksts (wmprlssa
all that Is nswsst and nobby
fur laillsa wear, In Kersey and
Meltons, In all colors, soma
plain; soms braided, and some
with fur olliirs and fur sdgs-inPrices range upward from
g.

$3.50

MISSES' JACKETS.
Ws liars the exact counterpart of onr Ladies' Jackets,
colors New Kud, New Blue, t'as-toOxford and Tan. Prlcxs
range upward from.
50
and
WTChlldren's and
vsr ) styln to select from, In plain
BOX Coats
aud fancy materials, double aud single breasted and
trimmed. SHoh upward from
SI.25
r,

Infants' Jackets

Skirts
Bsparats

fklrts

for fall wear In all

the latent novelties
In black aud dolors
111
Serge, Broadcloth,
Vfiiitlaus,
Mohairs,

Crepoil

and Hi Ik, In lisl.it
and full backs with
drop ekirt; alio
falsa) drop skirt In
plain aud handsomely
trimmed
with jet silk and
chenille trimming.
Wool oklrta lu the
latest style plaids,
and our
Crepnn Skirts at from
135 down
Hilk Skirts at from
.K down
(KJdown
Hrllliuiiliiie Hkirte
lloineepiina and Oxfurds up from
novelties
Plaid 8kl't8-Th- evariety,latest
up from
Skirt, lu au eudiei

to $3.50
to 5.&o
to i.(sl

ji.lo

tor a Dres
$1.50

j

ls8&ajaaD'jia-Mi.rKlaa.AouJ-

le heroic In hie alleged patriotism.
Hs
action are prompted by no ench Idea.
Agulnaldo feel
he can not permit a
PrLiHimu brother of hl tothat
live and disgrace th.
Rilltor family name. It le (ride aid not patriot-leand City HI
that prompt him. The nnre famous

The
Cruel Knife!

THE DAILY CITIZEN
Kr8HK8

A McOKKlflHT.

Tbos. HrtHtfl
W. T. McTRmnHT.

Rns.

Vtr.

kiiri.t,

brother has ebown hie ability to hanM
large enme of niony In the pat with
credit to himself. II hH uot fallen
short In hi reeelp's nor ha he loet anything. How then could he with ench a
A wnrldtd Press Afternoon Telstram,
record himself view with complacency
OSfltal Papwr of Bernalillo County.
any Agulnaldo who, having once got hi
iATfftwt City and Conntr Circulation
how,
The Laret New Mmloo Ctrenlatlnn Oncers on money It m iter not
way to be
Larawrt N firth Arlmn Olrmilatlnn money that he wa In a
able to nee for himself Allowed It to esi, I WW cape
tCTnBKR
ALBl'yrKKyCR.l
from hi clutches? Anything were
preferable in a brother of the dictator to
CHiBLKH 8 Fl .M'Y ti n been apioiut"d
this loo enes. about money matter.
by Got. Otero eonimtifrloner of deeds lo
Mel-I
of
Columhla,.for.Nea
the District
Thoxi who are continually urgfng
co.
that we should withdraw our troop from
Cuba are referred to the following exGov. Otkko Iim made his annual retract from a letter jmt received by a New
port to ths secretary of the Interior. The
Tork merchant engaged In the Cuban
reoorutn. Dilations made by the ROTernor
tn de. The letter I dated September 'J I,
will result In bsneflt to the territory.
and I from a eager planter In Santiago
a
province. The writer says: "We are
Thi republicans are making a
campaign lo Kentucky, forcing the much baraeeed by cattle thieve and are
democrat to Oil the eUte with cam- wholly without government protection.
paign speakers from all over the coun- We are compelled to keep a force of
twelve armed men by day and four by
try.
night to protect the pUce and property
An electrld road from IhU city to Bland
from fire aud th eve." Thle 1 a worse
could be built by the people of Albu- condition than etUted even during the
querque, aud It would bring all the rich war,
for then the planter were at any
trade of that growing mining camp to rate eure of protection of the Spanish
thtecity.
troops. It la Utile to be wondered at
The bUHiutma of the lenrer A Klo that La Lucha, In a recent editorial,
Grande railrokd Is beiunraptdly Increased should observe that "the Cubitus are now
In thli territory through the energetic fearful that the American will leave
work of T. J. Uelm, agent for that road them to paddle their own cauoe."

ri'Hi.ifiHcn HAii.r

ni

flr

Igor-ou-

lo

New Ueileaf!

Mm Mahk A. bMiTH, wife of

theet- ft insLOW, out du the line of the Santa delrgale to congreee from Arlona, died
day. She was an In
Ke PaolUc, will eoon have a new opera at Tucson the other
year.
bouee. Plasterers are now at work, and valid for several
the ecenery ban already been ordered
Horror of rhlllpplna War.

Ifc U fthrolntoly no1M to ftpoot
urgicril ottrrntitin to our rancor, ttt
any ot.ir MihmI diwnno, TharruHfy
of Piirli twvtmrnt i illintnitwi In the
alfirminp iiiimiwr of l paths whlnh r
milt from it The ditmnne is In the
Mhk1, find hence can not be cut out.
Nine tiniog out of ten the surgeon's
knife only hastens death.
M? non hA
tnot trutitfnnnt Cannot, fnt
Which t tie rWtnrn Mid ma
Otlf,

It

4

uprtino wu th

IH'Pf't- -

W

lo ul down to
nd
Jtkwbono
emir u. I( f'r a
hilt IIip t All
It fnt
mry

nMiirn.Ml, ftml
cr
wn to tfmw rrt(tiHr,

hlin tiifiny

?4v

rmt'Hfii wltimni
fl a
n

d

r,

n

nix'ti tlm ft'lvice nf

a

frifnfl, flclrted to
h. n. a. (hwirr
trr
HnTinp. aad
Kit woonl hottlf h

wtfl''' t
t
After twenty bottlen bhA
brtn
entirely
brn Ukon. the ;nrr 1lAiTwf4r-(wu ft pertnnnent
and h wan Pim fl. 1 he

curt
ld. nnd lift!
onf. for he tn mw PeTentn re-jnever ba-- i a itrt of ih drextful d
to r
J. N. Mi r(mm'ii,
turn.
17 S nodgract St., UftliM, Xeaaa.

AMoliitety the only hope for Cancel

Is bvtift's

121,000 seres and I bounded on the east by the railroad The north

INDIA--

billo,

The

Blood

a It It the only remedy which gne
to the very bottom of thn Mood and
forces out every trscn of the diseeiie.
8. 8. 8. I gunrantped purely vegetable,
and oontnin no potash, meroury, of
other inini'rnl,
lliMks on Ciinccr will be mailed fre
to any address by the bwift KpooiUo
Uu.f Atlunla, Liu.

topics rnoiw tmb capital.

FOR VVRItR

I

09.

oa Monntaia
Ity west Pa. bio. will Work ttiMHl
t armr.r..
.Ino M.fc.

line run from near Maxwell t
Into the foothills, thence south to Dear
Clmarrrn, and thence east along the stage
road, but pi
north of Springer lake.
It I the driest big body of sr.-t'land
In New Mexico.
The lines have many
angle and th enrvejor
establlehed
eighty-threcorner. Thedlstance around
the tract I eighty ell mile. It took two
months lo complete the surrey.

Thont No.

New

pe ep

Kttoa- -

Menu 'I Carplo, a Pu"hlo Indian, wa a
passenger nut on the Santa Fe for Ideta,
N. M., tlrs morning.
He wa accompanied by Father Mtgeon of TflUrooa,
and goes ti hi pnpln ti bring btck
more of thni to work for Oho. 8 G- o,!e
A Co , the contractor on the Clou J, roft
monntaln line of the White )ek.
"These Indian are fine workers," eald
Father Mlginn, "liked by the railroad
II. r
With ri-irt4F..llimtr.
('smly ntiiun'i-- r hp (''n'tp,iOoii litrevor. men far better then the natives
I am
tOo,S&o. 11 C C.C in, I,
Interested In their welfare, and am go'
LA9 VfcOftS IIHKVITIKS,
Ing to as ure Manuel's people that they
These I'ueli'o
will he well treated
F, L. Cox, engine lntpct-rleft on a people are Industrious and wonder fu'ly
thirty days' visit with relatives In Gal- neat and saving In b m hol I economy."
latin, Mo., and Kali ttdd, Iowa.
-- Ki Paso Herald.
Mrs. John C. Riomsgeiu celel rated her
"If you scour th world von will never
three snore years, ulueteen ot which
Bud a rem y equal toOue Minute Cough
have bsn up it In the Meadow City.
Cure," say Kditor FacKler, of th M canThe M 'Gartner Brother have Just opy, Fla., "Hustler." it cured hi fmniiy
bought a sawmill ou,U', which they will of la grippe and save thousand
from
locate for the present In Canada Bontta, pneiimonu, bronchitis, croup and all
throat and lung troubles. Berry Drug
eight miles from Ocite.
Cor.
Rev. Thorats Uarwood purchtsed from
LOOAL PAHAOHAPHS.
Mr. W. R. Kistlerthsold Klstier library,
consisting of 184 volumes of very valuS. K. Raster, superintendent of the
able books, w ilch he will take to
a an addition to bis already Hants Fe reading room, I In the city.
J. K. Saint started on a trip last bight
well select 1 library. Mr. Uarwood left
which will take lu Phoenix before be re
on the afternoon train for his home.
turns.
A telegram was received by the secre
tary ot the local lodge In this oily, to the
Abraham Ksmpsnlch, the IVralta mer
effect that P. B Perelra, a member of chant, can't stay away. He Is here t n
Rival Arch Chapter and the Commtud- - business again.
ery, K. T, was killed at 4118 Dearborn
Tlmoteo Fernandez, of La VegM, has
street, Chicago, No particulars were re- arrived and will attend the Presbyterian
ceived. The deceased, twelve year ago, mission school here.
was traveling engineer out of Las Vega
Dr. W. P. Washburn, of the W ashing
on the Santa Fe road, and at the time of
ton Life Insurance company, came In
his death occupied a similar position
from a business trip yesterday.
rnnnlng out of Chicago.
who hae
Richard Jone. an
Sheriff Monlano and Deputy Cordova
returned from the southern part ot the recently been working at the San Mar- conuty, where they have been looking olal shops, went to Wlnslow last night.
M. T. Uarnett and F. K. Sherman, reg
for the murderers of Gonctles and
and Coraxon an Chaperito, respec- istering at Sturgns' Kuropean from Galtively. Tbey returned empty handed, lup, are In the territorial metropolis to
their efforts In attempting to capture day.
the murderers proving futile, and it Is
The Ladles' Aid Society of tha Con
likely that tn tha absence ot any reward gregational church will give an oyster
the murderers will never be run down as supper down town next Friday evening,
was the ease a few years ago, ot a mur- OUober 27.
derer who killed a freighter, who wa on
John C. La Masters, of 9an Marctal,
his way to La Vegis with wool. The who Is
In this city,
here
murder brought the wool to town, sold It,
and has his name on the 8t urges'
and was never apprehendedr Optic
Kuropean register
Hav. A. HON AMOK.
Knglneer Frank Scottle, who ha been
111
with typhoid feyer at Gallup, wa
TMtlllw to th. Oood UiMlltlMorCham-b.rl.l- brought In end taken to the railroad hosCough Kein.Jjr.
Oi the 10th day of Dscember, 1W7, pital last night. He Is Improving.
Rev. A, A, Donahue, pastor M. K. church
I r. Tasclier, who has fitted op con
South, Pt. Pleasant, W. V., contracted a venient olll'e quarters in the N. T.
severe cold which wa attended from the
He ArmlJ) building, expects to receive
beginulng by violent coughing.
Instrument.
save:
resort lug to a number of shortly an Improved
no called 'specifics,' usually kept In the
D. A. Shop, a well known official of
house, to no purpose, 1 purchased a bottle
ot Chamberlain' Coutli
which the Santa Fe Pacific, with headquarters
acted like a charm. 1 uioet cheerfully at Wlnslow, came In fiom the west lost
r. commend It to the putllc " For sale night, and r 'gistered at lh II tel High
by all druggl-ts- .
land.
The Women's Christian Trmperance
Hum viit laitraot.
Ke Union will meet to morrow at 3 p. m. In
Kansas City, O.'t. 20
Cattle
eetpts, 6,000 bead. Market, steady.
the Lead avenue Methodist Kplscopal
Texas church. A full attendance Is deelrrd. C.
Native steers, Il76a-10- ;
steers, 2.?uS.OO; Texas cows, (2 40(3 Bertha Holt, secretary.
3.06; native cows and heifers, ll.OOici
Ira B. Retter, from the great mlulog
4.40; stockers and feeders, 13 2004 75: town of Kingman, A. T, Is In the city
85
1.2o.
bulls, 12
He reports the mines virtually
Sheep Receipt. 2,000 head. Market, surrounding
Kingman on a boom, and
steady.
states that several good sales have reLambs, $3 5004 90; muttons, 3.00
cently been made at Kingman.

1

PROFESSIONAL

Uodertaker, Embilmerand Funeral Director
-- LADY ASSISTANT.

TO ANY PART OF THE TERRITORY

WILL GO

ltii-r--

,

ilriiKiriniari-luniliuonsr-

Old 'Phone No.

147.

I O. W. STRONG

e

u

.

hr.

,

llif

w

tract contain

If you are young you naturally appear so.
If you are old, why appear 10?
Keen young Inwardly; w
will look after ths outwardly.
You need not worry longer
bout those little streske of
gray; advance agents of age.

M

A Complete Line in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders

Albu-qasrqu- e

r. u. stnoya,AHhtant.

Igor

Niiv Yo'k City; Massachu
Graduate U. S. School ot Kmhilmij
setts Collc'jfi; of Embalming, Uost.on; Ch tmjmjn College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.

The Bank of Conimerce.

will surely restore color to
gray heir: and it will sleo
gixe your tuir all ths wealth
and gloss of early life.
l)o not allow the falling of
your hair to threaten yoa
longer w ith bsldnees. Do not
be annoyed with dandruff.
U will send you our book

ALBUQUERQUE,

N. V.

Capital, $lob,OOUv.O.

J. Slaughter has taken the agency
I83UK3 DHAKT3 A VA1LAHLK IN ALL PA UTS OK TDK W
for Santa Ke of the new steam laundry at
Seltslti Aoeonnt. and Otf.r. to Depositor. K.erv Kse'Ht.
from the eat.
Tales come to ue of the euHsrhigi en Albuquerque.
on the Hair snd Scalp, fres
Comlateot wltb Prorluhl. tttnkinr.
B'.an
of
J. Overhuls,
l, spnt Wednes
tlured by our brave soldier tu the t'hlltp- upon request.
Tag copper mine In liraut county at pints, Ibe papers
ring witu meai aud day In the capital.
Us reports that ac
D1KKCTUKM AND UKK1CKHS i
WrHm Im lh PoaYaes
Santa Klta are being worked by a large n)aipathy Is ueely glveu. Aud yet there tive operations by the new owners of tte
ir
mi rot uhlMii, all Ih.Tm..
W. i. SrsiuHLtu, Luable
U. f. 8CHC.TSS, Vice Hredient
8. OTBBo, Preside..'.
we
...
fllA
near
our
t'tpertml
Irom
uiuini
roll
are
of
people lu
oi wuoui
th.
force of men, and new discoveries of cop
1
A. M. BLCKfc. t (fro.., Blackw.lt a Co.
SOLOMON Los A, Sheep iJmwer.
tin Vlirnr. writ, tin.h..nt it.
Tbey are Lone Star wilt be begun January and
brave.
whoare
uothmg
Jmt
'e.hHi.lr tl,ir. I. t.,tii. rim.lty
per deposits of great value are being made
W. A. Maiwbll, Coal.
William Mclsr i.i, iLeep tirower.
with T'Hir .etitrxl .tti.tn ohka
.tillering silently aud tliiht bravely with that elxty more men will be employed at
.
C, V. Waoob, alaaaaer Uro... Bl.cw.il a Co,
Kai.iid9b. Lrnnlnr.
Buy
rn.tif
In that district.
the greatest eueuiy oi maukiuil dys- the mine and the mill.
AddraH. II IV.
V. AT F.n.
pepsia aud all It terrible lite. There Is
county superintendent of
Pino,
F.
F.
Tuehi are several gangHut thieves and relief tor them If they will take lioitet
Depository for Atchison, Toprka & SaaU Fe Railway.
Is In Santa Fe aud will remain
mnrderera operating In varioue parte of ter's Htouiaob hitter faithfully. It will school.
to
re
make out bis annual
only a queetloo of cure dyspepsia, constipation, biliousness, some weeks
It
thli territory.
lever aud ague ana liver ana port and to apportion the school funds.
New M.xlco Mining: etoB..
time till they are wiped out. One season malaria,
up
the whole He reports that most of the school die
kidney trouble. It tone
Last week on the Boston stock ex1
the average life of the New Mexico des ly.leiu. Met It from any drugging aud
In the county are well off financial- change, 6,479 shares ot the Coohltl Gold
see that a private revenue etaiup covers trlcts
perado.
Opposite
115 Scntb First Stre&t.
aud that school has been opened In
Mining company's etock, of the Cochttl
the neck of the bottle.
nearly all of them.
Armor j Hall,
WlLLUU Fahkkh. who was one of Coi
of t'is par valu of $10, were
district,
KmwItIii Territorial ronrti.
M. T. Morlartty, of Chlllll, I a visitor
sold at from $17 to $18 per share. Of
tal oounty'a promluent cattlumen and
Territorial Treasurer J. II. Vaughn reUKALBH IW
A few weeks ago
n the capital again.
filled the positions of deputy aherlff and
the Santa Ke Gold & Copper Mining
ceived $104 00 from Secundluo Romero,
Al
he
to
was
called
when he visited here
sheriff of that cauuty, died at Gladstone,
onipany, of San Pedro, Santa Keoonnty,
i,
district clerk of the Fourth Judicial
buquerque on aooouut ot an accident that
N. I) , a short time agj from rbeumttlsm
1,875 shares of (10 per value were sold at
for fees, etc
bad befallen his son who had been thrown
of the heart.
from $13 50 to (12 75
A. K. Burnam, collector of Colfax
by a horse and
still seriously 111 from
Rkitbliia.n prosperity Is noted tn county, has sent to Territorial Treasurer the effects ot the accident.
tor 11)6 taxes, $11.8t
very county and town tn New Ueiioo, J. 11. Vaughu,
Mr. and Mr. Robert Phillip, of Taos,
Tha election of a democratic president tor 1V8 taxes, of which tdfi 82 Is tor ter- are spending the week in tne capital.
SUNDAY NIGHT
10.25
for
terrlto Mr. Ph'llps' father was a close personal
calamity that ritorial purposes aud
next year would bs
OCTOBER 22
wonld paralsi the growing Industries rial Institutions. Ue also eent $150.10 friend of MJ r K. J. Palea when both
ot lHi'it taxes, of which t0M Is for twirl lived at Hudson, New York, Mr. Philips
of this territory.
and his
JOHN T, NICHOLSON Alabama
Co.
torial purposes, 3a In for territorial In- Is In New Mexico to paint a aeries ot InInstitu
for
charitable
All kinds and prices to suit
Niw Mixico welcomes consumptives stitutions, $6.Uf
In the new 4 act comedy
dian picture tor a Chicago Institute and
By Uratton Donnelly....
for special purpose, and will epeud a year at Taos tor the purpose.
everybody.
and guarantees health and happiness to tions,
10.2t for deficiency Interest fund.
all such. It tbey come before their lung
Although still a young man he baa
Rocker like cut, $5-00- .
Mny of the
are helpleeely decayed.
achieved fame as an artist. Mrs. Philips
THAT JOVSIL IIIILINO.
healthiest and beet bunlnese men In this
With the exhilarating sense ot renewed Is a elster ot Dr. T. P. Martin, ot Taos.
city were consumptives, now entirely health and etrengtu aud internal cieanti
For Laughing Purposes Only.
Rev. Q. 8. Madden, for five years pastor
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Mr. Lynch report great activity In
Kllitbetbtown,
rich strike having been
recently made In the Iron Matk, owned
by Michael Caw ley. The ore body In this
mine la large and runs way op in value.
It te located near the group jut eo'd.
Oihr companies that are operating
eitensively in the district are the Smith-flitl- d
Mining company, composed
of
Piltoburg parties, a Cleveland company
ad a company formed In Krie, I'a.
The Denver lode, owned by another
Cleveland syndicate, promisee to be a big
producer, and tiauierous other properties
re being developed.
Mr. Argne, who owns the Ajti prop
erty, Is patting In cyanide mill and will
work the mine eitnlrely.
Mr. Lyucb states thnt when he left
Klliabethtown the sale of the Kmplre
property la the Moreno district was
reported, bat be was Doable to give details.
The rianta Anna company has acquired
sime valuable placer property anil are
preparing to pat In dredges.
Mr. Lynch thinks the prospects of the
district were never brighter and looks
for mining boom there next year.

the

Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

C,CAN5ES THE YSTEM
EFFECTUALLY
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CITIZEN

Tarma ml Snbaorlptloa,
pallr. by mail, one year
...411 00
a oo
pally, by mail, all mtinlhi
Dally, by mail, three mnntka
.... 1 BO
ISO
u.ny, riv man, one month
pally, by carrlrr, one month
.
Wrrkly.by mall, prr year
00
I
THI DAILY LiTizin will be delivered In
,

the city at the low rate of vo centa per week, or
for 7ft centa er month, when paid monthly.
Theae ratra are leaa than thoae ol any other
Sally paper 10 the territory.

made known oo
ADVKRT19ING RATES
ofHca of publication.
UK CITIZKN ob ofllce la one of the beat
In the eouthweet. and all klnda of Job
prlntlnf la eiecuted with ueatneaa aud at low.
at prlcea.
BINDERY la complete
THK CITIZKN
well btted to do any kind of binding.
E CITIZKN will be handled at the ofllce.
Hubacrlptlona will be collected by H. II.
TlLTON, or can be paid at the ottiee.
Riven that ordera given
NOTICE la herebyupon
THI Citikn will
ont be honored unleaa previuualy endoraed by
the proprletora.
la on aale at the oil owl n a
THE CITIZEN
In the cltyi S. K. Newcomer, S14
Kallroad avenue; llav. ley'a Nea Urpot, South
Hecond atreet; A. U. Matmin
Co.'a, No. Hot
Kallroad avenue, and liarvey'a Eating llouae
at the depot.
L18T-T- he
free list of Tria
THK KKKK enihracea
Notlcea of Hirtlia, Mar.
rlagea, runerala. Deatha, Church Servlcea and
kmertalnmenta where no admiaalon laclmrged.
HLCillkSA Mc CKKK.HT.
Editors and Publlahera.

T

Ileum? la lllnou

lla-e-

Clean Hood iiiemia a cUmi akin. No
beauty Without it. (
I unity C'atliar-ti- c
clean your blood and kieii it clean, hv
atirring up the laty liver and driving all im- uritiea liom the hoilv. lli gm to lny to
aniah Dllnnlea. boila. Ii oli liea. Iilackliearla.
and thnt aukly liilioua complexion by taking
t'aarareta, lieattty (or ten centa. All drug-giat- a,
aatuf action guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 90c.

Til

ARRIVALS.

HOTEL

grROPKAN.
Ban KranclNCn; 0. W.
Brown, ( orihoeum, Ohio: 8. K. Bicser.
8 nta Ke; A. Kempeulch, I'eraita; Kiank
Haury. Joplin, Mo.; U. A. Wright, Golden,
N. M ; A Axtell. Bert L. Cjok, Laa
Vegas; 0. Greenwood, Bland; J. C. Fleming, CMcago; L. B. Solomon. LeavenCLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS worth; L. Alexander. St. Joe; K. F. Ban-horOmaha; J. DavlHon, Denver; S.
claw i tied advertlneintenti, or Heuneman and wife, Lancaster, Pa ; U.
KJOTK All
rather "Itntfin," one cent a word for each K. Htactter, Ht Louis; M. T. Uaruett,
(Insertion Mtnltnum charge for any claMtrJed Gallup;
Ira B. Bitter. Kingman, A. T.;
dvertlacrnrntai, 16 centa
In order to inmre
all llnera" ahoold be left Geo. v. H'qna, New Vork; John C. La
tfiprr
t thia ofllce not later than S o'clock p. m.
Masters,
Ban Marcial; lUrry Smith,
1.0 Angeles; K. K Sherman, Gallop; K.
WAHTKD
S. Kie. Toledo, Ohio.
? A N T K D Lady of neat md orarance : aalarv
HOTIL RIAHLAMD.
ft per day. Addreaa A. ii. S care of C. 0. Northcnt.
Thnrean; C, A.Johnthis oinoe.
8TCUH1W'

Kl. McAdam.

son, Chicago; K. W Pleroe, Toloradn;
Albert HchrUt and wife, Denver; D. A.
Swnpe, VUuhIow; Myrtle Hartley, Mississippi.

HANTkI
oMru.t.

Krliable man. (iood Doaltlnn
Come recommended.
A. T.
Morria, tsenerai Delivery, city.
or five reicular boanlrra:
WAN PK1 Kour
preferred; alao one furntahed
room lor rent. Addreaa Mr 14. W. Gaucher,
411 aouth hecond afreet.
ANTKL Agenta for the Ideal Hat
an inveution by a woman for women. Hold the hat perfectly secure without
the use of litpiaa. Raa.lv adjusted, Invisible
and transferable. Patroue delighted. Over W ft,
4oo eu aold in eaatrrn atatea alone In four
months. Sample and terma, a.' centa. Addreaa.
Ideal Hat raatcuer Co., 418 Jackauu llld'g.
Ieuver, Colo.
Severn, bright and honest
WANTKI represent
us aa managers in this
nd close by counties. 8al rv uuo a year and
expenses St aight, bona Hde. no mote, no less
aiary. rnsitioii permanent, our references,
any bank in any town. It la mainly oHice work
conuueteu at home. Reference- incosseii
4drenel stamped envelope. The Uumiuuiu
Company, Lept- '4, Chicago.

rou

feel well tako Hood's SarNaparilla, the
One True Mood flintier.
Hood's Pills aro the only pills to
be Uken with Hood's bursaparilla.

FOK
atreet.

HENT-Kln- e,
newly furnl.bed.
V?OR
rooiua. In new brick block, !ilf aouth

atreet.

Irat

TiKJK KENT Lovely, cool room.; alao
e
F rixim. for liKht houaekeeplng over
; reaaonable ratee.
an
and newly
FURNISHED KOOM-Clel.niiiell bolel, and over E u.
trelle aluiniture .lore.
KOOMINti HOUSE
THE MINNEAPOLIS
lurnl.lirti riMimng Iiouk In the
city; new building; newly lurnl.hed: every,
thing aa neat a. waa room.: tl bu per week,
& per mouth:
three ohick. from po.totUi'e,
corner Set ond atreet and Huning avenue, Albuquerque, New Melico. C U. Warde, pro
prieior.

o

ii

Thoroughbred, BfIllKh coat.
. ii. Fran,
p'digreed ht. iiernaxd dog,.
Albuguergue
SALE (iood horrw and laav with
POKharue.a,
Inuuire of Mr.. E. K. IJrowu,
9MH ea.t Copper aveuue.

t

Mercantile buinee In the bu,y
I?OK SALE
til lllanili toe hv.t opportunity in tlie
aoullivteat for immenae and prolitaule buai
neaa Hoi I ID, blaml, N. M.

It DTt
raatara Ua

ayaatara.
WIU

wa-aa-

aarra ta a
thy eeaditloa aaa Ua
ynptsns will 4taaa
yw.
t'DTANtsa
v.f.ubl. rwady aal
ae
kaa a k4

ay.ua.

Ik

atady

your syaatosaa arw
fully. Wbaaywabava

donaan,aathaCO.

TAN aa4 Uiaa tail
yaor frtaalt what It kaa eon for roa,

HERE ARE
1.

LIDS.

YOUR SYMPTOMS:

rLUTTBRIlfO OF TUB
MUDTAN

tnadlatly.

will rallava Ula

UT1V

IN(t.

MNAL HuMKttTkAD.

October 1 1, hnlasliado rJauchu, Grnte
acres. Valencia coouty
TRBMBMTVO
OT THI MPS.
October li, Maria Lucero, widow of
health a.rvea t
tDTts will reator trtmbUng
.
uriego, Chlliii, 10U acres, Berua
dlaap-frthy oadltlan, aad tk
will
lino county.
October 17, William Hart, Albuquerque,
S. LOUP tlT TUB THBOAT. Tfa
I0U acres. Bernalillo oouuly.
faallng la aa tboui th.re waa a ball ta th
land bold.
tkraal. nt'DTAK will tau It to dlaappaar.
October i:t, Des.derlo Casias, Springer,
4.
OF
PALPITATION
1.74 acres, Coitax county; Andres
BE ART, HUPVAN will atrengthea th
ttagou Mound, lOu acres, Mora
heart rnuael and cau.a th beat to oacoma county.
Strung aad regular.
October 10, Juan SebseHun Plmeutel,
8. BIKKINO riirLINO IN TD1 Pluisi wells, .1)7 acres, Valencia couuty ;
PIT OF TUB 8TOMAOII. It I. due u Louis t'auou, Puerto tie Luua, 10U acres,
th aetiaa of th weakened aarve at th Uuadaiupe couuty.
atomaeh.
Ht'DTtSJ will atrenftbaa th
riNAL uiusKHT Land.
aarva, aad th iuklng fellng will aMracnr.
October U, Kber K. oixer, Flora Vista,
fnr yoo. Rtnraktr that 4 J acres, Baa Juau couuty.
Woman, thia
men and woman. It will
VUVAM car
"It did me more good than anything 1
rallava yon at all th abov avwptomi sad
n('t)TAS) will ffet a ever used. My dyspepsia wae of nioutna'
you eaa b eurad.
yermanent en re. Take Hl'liTAN now. Yao stauding; after eallug It wae terrible.
tan gel nt IIYAM of your drnyxl.t for M Now 1 am well," wnlee b. H. Keeuer,
centa pr park.ge or 6 pai kaaea for ft 50. If Hoislugtou, Kas, of Kodol Dyspepsia
yaur
doe. not keep It, .end direct to Cure. It digests what you eat. Berry
th HI OVA ltKMKKV COMPANY, g.a Drug Co.
Yon can oon.ult th
FranrlMO, California.
A eaata
a - Witch."
dortnraof tha Bl IIYAN RKMRUY COM.
Lower Han Francisco street residents
PAKY PRICK. Call on lb doc lor.. It yoo
caunot call, you nay writ and adrli will h of a superstitious turn of mind are be- given fre. Addreaa
lug troubled by
"witch." The woman
accused la said to be about fifty years of
HDDYAN REMEDY COMPANY.
age aud balr raining stories are told
Car. Stacktaa, Market aad Cilia toe,
about her. The other day she patted
Saa feaa.laa. Cal.
little girl on the bead aud Immediately,
big boll appeared on the
It la said,
AM I'EDKO MOTBg.
girl's head. A neighbor whitewashed
Special Corr.'apondence.
her hallway aud when the alleged
C. 0. Harrison, "witch" entered the hallway, the walls
Ban Pedro. Oct, ltf.-- Dr.
of Cerrllloe, has spent the past week In turned black. They were turned white
the village, doing dental work. During again by pouring aalt water over them
part of Dr. Numberless misfortunes are reported to
his stay here he occupied
8hadrach's(fU;e
Besides the patronage have befallen resident In that part ot
here, he has had work from Golden and town aud they are all attributed to the
the Ban Lai tras.
"witch.'' The stories told about ber
W. F. Williams has reovered from hi
would be highly ludicrou It It were not
illness, aud is able to resume his duties for the fact that several women la the
with the Saa Fedro Mercantile Co. ueighborhjod are so wrought op that
eg tin.
they may resort to violence against the
Pueblo Indians, returnlug from trip one they believe to be
"witch.'' New
to the salt lakes on the plains, passed Mexican.
through town Sunday, and made
and Interesting sight, with
Tl nn, pale and consump
their
burros, their bright
blanket and painted fares,
tive persons fchould use
Mr. King, father of Mrs W F. Williams,
some constructive tonic that
has the position of engineer at the pump
will enrich the blood, inbouse. Mrs. King may come later.
Since the departure of Mr. and Mrs. crease the nerve force and
Myers, Mrs. J. Klrkland has taken some
renew wasted tissues.
of their boarders.
Scott's Emulsion is based
The new compressor and pump houie
Is completed, and the the machinery Is
scientific principles.
upon
about in place, ready to start op.
Ve
digest
the oil for you
San I'khho
14V7U

S--

TBI

1

dma-ffl.- t

salt-lade-

and worn oot and do not have a healthy
appearance you should try Acker's Hlood
Kliilr. it cures all blood diseases where
purl-necheap sarsapurlllas and
fail. Knowing this, we sell every
bottle on a positive guarautee. J. H.
O'Ktelly A Co.

ALI.l

I

T. MoNultr, thn

oooinmodtlng

njimlHr, ban returued with big
ily gfter two weeks of plianar tad

t

famrcr-tloa-

r1tniie l'nnl. p. Of
... hr
...
CURE CONSTIPATION.

PIiiiim.

UUiMl,

bug-g- g

4frttoc
.

Im,

UlCHeJIl.

W tAVIaWU.

CMMifHold

C

(Jill

-

Tatt

UtT

(i I i

Ckbsff, HMlronJ.

A

lUC.

2iC.

1x.

Do

fctW-

General Manager Ylzzettl and Superintendent Stein, Fred. Harvey's able lieutnautg, were together In the city last
evening.
They are constantly striving
to make the eating house service the
best In the world. Ho far they have done

114

nenntr1 ftf ifl drug
11 Ml iuUACVU UftbiU

lU

Abig "S" for ifXI HOES

mm

It.

and

TYLE
UPKRIORITY
ATISFACTIOX
AVIXG

To tec and to secure, and to imile
when you have secured. If you want
a shoe that will add to your winter's
comfort and save you doctor's bills by
their warmth and comfort. Try our

A

Meu's gloves and mittens from
o to
fl.Uo. Children's mltteus for 20 cents
aud upwards. Wm, Chaplin, the Railroad avenue shoe dealer.
Stove repairs for any stove made. Whitney Company.

'Fine Wslking: Shoe.
are the leader.

THEO.

West Railroad Avenue.

4
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Yor Sa'p
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BIlCI M

07. IUa Fraaolwio,
Wilton's Prut Storf.

V

,

First
..LEATHER.. National
Dti,
Bank,
Cash paid tor Hides and Pelts

Liberal advanets

H.

,

Hub

OtI

lor Hula.
of the Corrales
three-lunwith
lumber, a total uf
brldire
'H.HH supertlctal test, will be received
by the board of county commissioners of
Bernalillo county, up to noon of Monday,
the Utb day ot November, lflfj, lbs board
agreeing to pay the full amount of the
accepted bid, In four equal quarterly payments. The board renervlug the right to
rejHct any or all bids.
Nolle
Bids for the

Jam Hi A. Bl'UMKHH,

Clerk.
Acker's I)ynpepla Tablets are sold on
a poeltlve guarantee; cures heart burn,
ralslug of the food, distress after eating
or any form of dyripepsla. One little
tablet gives Immediate relief; i5 cents
and bo oente. J. H O uieuy Co,

v., A)lofifTitir)

l.

nONEER iJAKEKY!
BIUH , PaofaiiTOHO.

Cakes

Wedding

a

Specialty!

Ws Deelrs Patronage, and we
Plmt-Clrv-

SO?

8 one of the nicest reports tn the
X oily and ts supplied with l e
best aud finest liquors.
A

BBTZLER,

Proprlators.

Patrons and friends are cordially
Invited to visit "The Klk."

West Railroad Aveno.

r

IS7I

"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Grocer!
iiirK.rt

FLO UK, GRAIN" &

STAPLE
Specialty.

:

Farm and Freight
II ROAD

0B0CEJUE.

Ts ks Pond SsstSvsst.

1

HEISCB

.f

putney,

b:

Car Lots

r

'nut T7 mr

Pr-i--'Tl

A. B. MclllLLAN.

A. A. WHANT

PROVISIONS.

Suarautess
Baking.
8. rirat St., Albuquerque. N M.

Vie

MIAMI McKhK

ESTABLISHED

N. at,

ALRt'UUKHUUK,

ltwtftfnl

H. RAYNOLite

"'l1HNtl

M

Paid np, Lapltal, Barpltm
Dd Profit
2SS.00t.0

lJiick work, Stonework, Plastering
Repairing and Jobbing.

BALL1N0

N. M.

Capital., ..IISS.SSS.SO J08HCA

McAtee,

te

ISt.

(Vrxipani-- .

OFFICERS AND bIHKIUttS.
AnthorisrHl

CONTRACTORS,

P. O, Box

)

made and highest

matkrt prices obtained.

Cooper

S

ALBUQUERQUE,

Wool Commission

tor the Santa !
Paciflcand the Atchison, To
peka Santa Fe Bail way

Depository

Cut Boles, Finding, and Shoemaker's
Toole, Harness, 8h Idles, Collars, Kt&,
Oils, Sheep
Sheep Paint, Dorse
Medicines, Axle Oreaee, Kto.

4i(S Unlrorvl

2. ceposiigry.

U.

aa tn

cisi

4VFNIIF

At

Wagons
pixiitrsntiF

sj is

EJIjIVLO
'The
ST.
SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Vines, Etc.,

A. E. WALKER,

Fire Insurance
SicraUrj
omm at J.

latail

lalldlog iuoclitloi.

a ItalSrida-a'-

s

JOSEPH

Painter

and

110

Paper

Wt

Railroad

TOTI &c

Hanger.

Atb. AJbaqvaraaa.
O-RA-

DI

OKALBBS IN

OHDKHS SOLICITKD.
209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.

Atiantio

PBOP&LETOK,

BA&NETT.

Laaabaf Taest

J. STARKKL,

Beer Hall!

8CHKRIDKB k UI. Props.
Cool Ke Beet on drancbtl the Bneat Native
e
Wins and the veer beat of
Llqaora, Olvt aaa call
Ran anan A vasrrra Aisrorasona

GROCERIES and IiIQUOBS
FLOUR. FEED PROVISIONS.
HAT AND
KRKE DKUVBRY TO ALL PARTS OF THI CTTV

",w

Ire port ctt French

aatt Italian

Gtxxlav

...iawa

SOLE AGENTS .FOR SAN ANTONIO LIMB.

New Telephone

217.

213, 215 ami 217 NORTH THIRD ST.

WASHINGTON

Dyspepsia Cure.

HOUSE

GRANDE

AND

SALOON

PARENTI, Proprietors.
Retail Dealers in

Digests what you eat

It ftrtlflr (all y ti

t h food and ftldt
fro
Kfttura tn fttre.itrtt.eninfs aud
fxhnttMrd
dlvrestlTe or
the
ffant. ltlsthelatc,tii.NC4veredd.are8V
ADtand tonic. No oilier oreparatloD
can approach It In etl.cioiicr. i iu
Uotiy relief and permanent!' jaw
pTAppAla, I ndK'OHtl(in, Heart auro,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach. IN nun a,
recoil-itructtf.-

81cklleadache.Ga8tralffla,Cram0si,aDd
ail other retulta of mpiTfect dtff etUoth
Prpard by C C DWIU 4 Co Cbeo90
Ortiff co., Albaq'ttronv N. M.
Bt-i-rv

Motto or HltU lor Bonds.
county.
The rommlnlonrni of Hem-Hl- lo
Nf w Mf tiro, will rrcrlve bid up to and lit
cludins the tiih imv of NovfinLxr, 1hvM, ut lu
o'clsM et, . m.,
the urn uf uue hundrrd nt
tl iuii Hand and live hundred
t vftity-rii)i- t
n17H.noo dullHra uf rrfundinir btindulthv
Mid county uf Bernalillo, which taid tnuuls
itsaued hy the cominirMiunerB rf tuid
ill t
ruunty fur the uruiNe ol retundintf
satvj,ftou in ftimlinw bunds uf Hid county inaueq
in IHH4; 7M,tHiO uf court houite bond iMUtrd
In iNhN; .m,uoo uf fundinn hoiiU itMtued hi
1 km 4 ; Hud tui.tHK)
4if t orrent eftperiH
tMiiida
III bear
iMUed in lHH0;the Ix.ndit tu be ttstued
Interent ut the rate of 4 per rent per annum,
nd be redeemable tiller twenty years from
date uf ittatie and alittulutely due and payable
thirty yearn thereafter. The nuht tu reject any
and all bida la hereby reserved, and biddfrn
w ill be required tu depuait with the Ireamirer uf
Hernalillot uunty a certilted t he k fur the aoru
of one thuuaund tlitllara aa a iriuraiitee that the
bondu will be taken and the money paid, If
their hid la accepted, and to be forfeited to aid
county In cave they fall tu carry out their
agreement.
K. A. MlKMA,
Chairman Board of Cuunty L'ommiiHluitera.
llluniratead hntry No. 4 luu.J
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FINE LODGING HOUSE UPSTAIRS.
SOUTH FIRST STREET.
ALBUQUERQUE.

for Iullletlnn.
Land ( mire at Santa Ke. N .
Ueplemter al. IHow.

INutio

M

,

)

N.

U.

Bachechi & Giomi,
(K3TABLISI1KD;188S.)

fr

cltl-xn-

Amu

fa.

1

tt--

.

'l!JL!SL

'

THOS. F. KELEILKIC,

SOS

M

raOuD

For elegance, durability and satisfaction they

Common aense used In the readine: of
sdverti-emr'nts
will discover th.it no claim
ts mnile in thi-to a i'hvirian
know!-eileor diploma
And that is not heranae
the rl:iiin would he mor illv culpable aa a
lie. but because it would be legally punishable s a baud The law permits rim to
mason, rade
a doctor in an advertise
mem. Jut so lomr ns yini don't artually
claim to he
doctor, or put M 1) after
your name. That's why the advertisement
Is worih-"wiite to a woman " instead uf
write to a doo(or.
Common ense has brntiKht mote Irian
half a .million women, aflluted with some
fotni of femalr disease, b, r H V. Pierce
as one of the most etprrt physicians in the
t'ntti d States in the treatment of female
diseases. Dr fierce is a specialist.
He
has given more than thirty years f active
practice to the treatment of female dis.
eases
Or. Pierce is not a " physician " by
courtesy, lie is a physician regularly rad
uated. legally empowered to practice and
with thirty years of eierience in the treatment of diseases of women, which he baa
made his specialty.
The offer of fiee consultation by letter
made by Ir. Pierce Is a real offer, an honest
ofler
It is nn offer hacked by a medical
institution, with a world wide reputation
a staff of nearly a arore of reculnrly erad
uated physicians, a practice which reaches
every stale in the t'nion and a record of
more than half a million women treated
and ninety-eigh- t
out of every hundred
perfectly cured.
Write to a doctor. That's the first thing
Write to tht doctor. That's the neat thing.
Thr woman's doctor, Is fir H V 1'lerve
'
of the Invalids' ilutcl, iluualo, N. Y.

It

'

JUL

phvK'i;in.

Penitentiary Blrls.
Santa Ke, N. St., October 7, 1819,
Healed proposals will be received by
the Hoard of New Mexico Penitentiary
Commlseloners,at the otlloe of the superintendent, nntll 10 o'clock a. m on November A, lHitu, for furnishing and delivering
at the New Mexico penitentiary the
supplies hereinafter mentioned, or so
muh thereof as the board may deem
sofllclent. Payment for raid supplies
will be mails In cash. Delivery of all
supplies except perishable articles most
be made within sixty days after date of
award.
Samples will be required of all the
articles marked with an asterisk, and
these should be labeled, showing name of
bidder, price, etc., and must be delivered
to the superintendent not later than 0
o'clock on said da.
All bids mnst be made strictly In accordance with conditions on blank proposals, which will be furnished by the
superintendent on application; no bid
otherwise mails will be entertained.
A bond will be required from all successful bidders for the faithful fulUll-meof contracts within ten days after
date ot award.
tii i.i HK)
lbs. fresh beef, prime quality,
necks and shanks excluded.
40,1 ski lbs n itir.
i,ooo His. hominy
i U0 lbs. peas.
8.iu lbs. corn meat.
5mj lbs. rice.
1,1)00 lbs. roasted coffee.
150 lbs. baking powder.
V!a lbs. bluck pepper (wholr).
IU cases lauudry soap,
lu eases canned corn.
starch for laundry.
i6 cases
raee ot tomatoes, cauued.
2ft0 lbs. raisins.
IM) lbs. currauts.
S cases maocaronl.
3 case vermicelli,
it) lbs. ground olunamon.
case canned peas.
2 cases canned peaches, 8 lb. cans.
2 oasee canned pears, 81b cans.
2 oasee raspberries, 3 lb. cans.
by mechanical
processes, 1 case cherries', 8 lb. cant.
case grapes, 8 lb. cans.
thus strengthening your di- 1I case
salmon, l ib. cane.
box clothesplus.
gestive organs by resting 1 .Vio
lbs. evaporated apples.
them.
stops wasting, 3 o00 lbs evaporate! peaches.
cases condensed cream 0 lb. cans.
and produces energy, vigor 2 barrels New Orleans molasses.
2r,tHio lbs. oats, Al.
and warmth. The hypo-phosphi- 6.0(10
lbs. brau, native.
baled hay.
in it invigorates 20'JiK)tons good upland
yards col tun stripe. I shirting.
the nerves, and brain tissues. 75 single blankets, woolen, Institution
gray,
5c, and fi.oo, all drusici.t..
2oo yards red flannel, good quality, meSCOT! A UOWNE.Ui.mLl., New Vork.
dium weight.
1 piece of canvas, 12 ox.
Haluauibara rrae.ott.
canvas, 8 rs.
The ladles ot the Presoott, Arizona, :iopieces
doxen pairs men's socks.
have Just received word from Andrew 9 gross assorted threat).
Carnegie, the Pennsylvania millionaire,
leather (wile).
i rolls heavy
that he will donate $4,000 to them for 2 pieces extra heavy bleached sheeting,
the beneQt of the Presoott library. The 2 pieces extra heavy bleaohed shieling,
s
donation Is conditioned that the
u 4.
of Prts'ott shall raise an equal sum. 5 pieces coat lining, black.
2
pieces outing tlauuel.
The gift Is oertalnly a very generous one
aoo yards discharge cloth for diecharged
on the part of Mr. Carnegie, and the citiconvicts.
zens ot Presoott should not have any difThe Hoard of New Mexico Penitentiary
reserves the right to reficulty lu
Commissioners
ratslug
the
required
any and ail bids.
ject
amount.
In submitting bids for above supplies,
The Journal Miner, In Its comments on bidders
should write plainly on envelope
the proposed gift ot Mr. Carnegie, says: the following: "Bids for supplies for
"A movement N on foot to consolidate the New Melco Peulteutiary," with name or
donation of fl.no) offered by Andrew names uf bidder or bidders, to avoid the
of same by mistake.
Carnegie for
library In Presoott, with opeulug
By order of the Hoard of New Mexico
the O'Neill mouument fund, and erect
Penitentiary Commissioners.
U. (. Hl'H&l'hT,
building, a portion of which would be
Hupertuteudent.
dedicated In memory ot the late Captain
Samples mar be sent separately, duly
O'Neill."
marked and numbered, to the superintendent.
llna'tTuliarroSuit and Soiuk. loar Mr. Anay.
To quit toliacuo easily and forever, be
T. H MeUialf,
full of lira, nerve and vlirur, lake
the vnniler wurker, Hint makea weak me a Successor to A. Hart, pays the highest
atnmg. All druKRi.ta, Wo or II. Cure guaranprices for second hand goods. Persons
teed. Ilouklet and sample free. Addre.ee
going to housekeeping
Starling n.u.eJy la, Chicago at Mew York, contemplating
will do well to give him a call before
SMlng la Hallevlog.
purchasing. No. 117 west Gold avenue,
If you would call and see the Immense next door to Wells' Kargo.
stock of new goods we are showing, you
would understand why we can undersell.
President King, farmer's Bank. BrookOur goods were all purchased before the lyn, Mich , has uses! Ite Wilt's Little Karly
advance In prices. Simon Stern, the Kilters In his family for years. Hays they
Kallroad avenue clothier.
These famous little pills
are the beat.
cure ooustlpatlou. blllimsues aud all
Miss Kdlth McUtlllvray, who has been
Berry Drug
liver aud bowel troubles.
visiting ber slaters, Miss Marguerite
Co,
and Mrs. Cbas, Kowe, started to
(J.ni and tCrTact.
California last ulght, where she will take
Because, at the end of each season, we
a two years' training course at Laue'e eloseout everything pertaining to
the last
hoepltal.
season, we never have any old stock, but
B.
H.
The Tularosa Democrat says:
each season start with an entirely new
Fergusson, of Albuquerque,
passed stork. Call and get our prlcea on underthrough here Saturday ou his way to wear, overcoats, suits, shirts, etc blmon
White Oaks on business connected with Stern, the Kallroad avenue clothier.
the Old Abe mine In which be Is InterThat Throbbing. Haailaehe.
ested.
Would quickly leave you It you used
Dr King's New Life Pills. Thousands of
d k
sufferers have proved their matchless
merit for sick and nervous headaches.
DR. FELIX LE BRUK'S
Ihey make pure blood and stroug nerves
Steel! Pennyroyal Treatmec! and build up your health. Kaxy to take.
Money back If not cured.
Try them.
MtliflnriKfitHi M '! only KKKNf'II
aVtftt mill rplmtiUrur nit tit nmr. Only 25 cents at J. 11. O'Klelly's drug
etHt.
f'ni'H, $! '; fttJkt by ibtul store.
(juumti tolti uuljr by

It'. li (if t fisiiif.ua)
Vua or n svtfs)

Shoe, and our

Ladies' Krippendorf
203
MUENSTFRMAN...

frlgbtrul Blauiler.

Will often cause a horrible burn, scald.
cut or bruise,
ttucklen'a Arnica Halve,
the beitt in the world, will kill the oatn
and promptly heal it. Cures old sorei,
rever sores, ulcers, bolls, felons, corns, ail
Beet pile cure ou earth.
sklu eruptions.
Cure guaranteed.
Only 'tjo at J. 11.
O'Ktelly & Co's. drug store.

Men's Cushion Calf

fmm ev.crri.ing cotnmnn aenae
Yog
can t do it. Aa the old rhyme run.:
Ti
n'.n'. a frn ho trlr i,t er--- nr .till
1"
.r a w'nnn wilt
nirii ihr
V-ir .ii. win, h" will, t"-ifprrd on't
..t
AimI ir he mtrt'x the w.n'i't,
lure', an ei. on't
Common ene trlla s woman that when
Slir'a ick she nreil. a doctor.
Common .rne tells a woman that In
(license the first question is not of man or
Woman, but of rrcoKiiir. medical ability.
Common sense applied to advertisementa
whiih invite women to "write to a woman
Ix'C.ufe she is a woman and understand-Women.will show the women so appealed
to. tii.it it's no ue to write to anv woman
about disease unleaa tiiat woman ia a

tes

rs

-

BfCllon hiu.e oken for boanlera
rmttlar bnatrdorit is
itifiii., 4 cent
Wrek. Mia. T. A. Muurif, (iitllup, N. M
I

va

H

HUHK6TKAU kMHIU.
October 13, Defciderlo Casias, dpriogr,
10174 acre's Cuitet couiuj; Ji iuu.nl
Lara, Hpringer, 100 acres, Coital eouuty;
Juau y. saudoval, Loluior, 1SS 0H sc.ee,
Coitaa ouiiuty; Bono atouioya, Albuquerque, 100 acres, tteruaililocuuuiy.
Octuuer 14, Jouu L. ienuey, frulllaud,
0M.4tf a0in,r)aO Juan ooiiuly; Jose Al.
Luoe.ro, Iguaoio, Colo., BJ atirrx, Sau
Juan couuiy; tlafael 1. Lucero, Maxaell
til;, loa.VV 10.aoree, Colfat county. y
Tiu
October
Antonio atattiuet
Jilio, Lumoeriuu, 10J acres, KioAriloa
oounij; Juhu Bebaetlan Pitueniel, Pluoa
wens, Hio.ui acres, Valencia cuuuty.
Octotier 17. Wiulieid H. Prrsgrnve,
Flora Vista, 40 acres, San Juau cuuuiy.
Ootober IS. Daniel Fluie, Cuuper tto,
l'k acres, San ailgnel cuuuty ; Muisrs
Marlines, r atrous, bO acres, au aiiguei
county.

alms.

.

l.'OH 8A1.K Stork of general merchanrir.
in a HiHid mining town ; atiKk Invoice 7,- (MI; goiHl rraaon lor .elllng: gMl
paying
vuaiueM AUdre.a, Ull, tin. illite
BUAK

ear

PIUPLES

Las.

SAI E

(til

Will

Ari-tun-

'ry
E

t'DV ASJ

kyawrla. BCOYAH
will rall.v avary

results. The Anheuwr-HtisoAssociation prepares It, benoe its merit. intendent of the Methodist Episcopal
church, Spanish, in New Mexico and
rOH MALE.
on the 16th Inst, celebrated his "utb
A glva Koom Brisk Houaa With Modara birthday, yet when we look him face to
faoe we could hardly tell be was that
Oonvenlaneaa.
Fruit trees, the best varieties, and pro- age. He possesses great energy and
ducing In abundance KxtenHlvegrouuds, streugth, mentally as well as physically.
all under a high stale of cultivation, Mr, Uarwood has resided In New Mexico
small fruits of all kinds, windmill tank
and pipes for Irrigating. All the result over thirty years. During all these years
of Uf teen years' labor, an outlay by a man he hut earnest aud diligently labored and
who understands his business. Inquire has accomplished great work for the
of
J. M. Mookk,
cause he represents. Ills hoot of friends
Next door to First National bank.
wish that he may live to see and enj j
A. L. Cooper, living opposite the stock- many and brighter nulversarles.
Katou
yards, Is very low with catarrh of the Kange.
Ills brothers of the Odd Felstomaob.
A Thousand Tongooa.
lows are looking after him and It Is to be
Could not express the rnpture of
K.
hoped he will soon recover.
Springer, of 1125 Howard
Annie
street, Philadelphia, Pa when she found
that Dr. Kings's New Discovery for
hal completely cured her of a
hacking cough that for many years had
made life a burden. All other remedies
aud doctors could give her no help, but
'.fy
wir had lniles nn her race, but she says of this royal cure "it suou reah baa been Ukuif CASCAKKi s auu they moved the palu In my chest and I can
taav all dlaappeared
I bad been troubled
uow sleep siundly. somnthlug 1 can
with oun.tipaiion for aome time but after tak
scarcely remember doing before. I feel
ln the Drat ( atcarrt 1 bare had bo trnul.l
with tbla alurieni, VVr cannot
blub-- y
too
sounding lis praise throughout the
like
of racaraia "
I hniiWiHiatN.
universe." Ho will everyone who tries
t7ia) ciarniantown Ava
I'biladalpbl. Pa
Dr. King's New Discovery for any trouble
of lh throat, chest or lungs. Price 5"c
CANDY
and tluo. Trial buttle free at J. II.
CATHARTIC
O'llleily & Co's drug store; every bottle
guarantetd.

KENT rurnlahed riumia: alio room,
light LoUKkeepiug. no auutli becoud

the

The following busiue-t- wae transacted
a arvana dlaargar aa4 all (Wt at
the federal land office In this city
lyaMeU
aorvoua
are
of
tynatoma
rlria.
p.rfaetly aa4 aaraaaaatty amrad. during the weekending October 18:
aaa

Il.v Marwood'a lllrthday.
Hev. Thou. Uarwood, D. D., of AlbuHrewlng querque, the energetic and faithful super-

HI. NT.

STOP WOMEN

For

r!y

ta

Is the easleet tonic iu the world to take
and the mnet benetlcial and laxtlng in its

KKNT-HrtM-

fast Week a Buy Oat
lit (later
lue.lver.

The

What Everybody Says
TOIIK rACB,
About Hood's Si'Huiarillu Is that It Shows the state
of your feelings
the
imritli's their blood, jrivea tliem nn state of your health as well, and
impure
Hppctnc ami mukes them feel strong. blood mskes Itself apparent In
pale
These three go together: I'ure Mood, aud sallow complexion, pimples and
appetite, strength. If you want to skin ernptlons. If you are fxeling weak

ht
and cheerful room aud
board at to a west Silver avenne.
K KENT
Newlv furnished front room.
at 110 Second atreet, corner ut Uuld ave- -

FOK

HYSTEHW

Lire

Sold for a

Gronp

BVSlNfcSS.

WHOLKSALR

AND; RETAIL DKALKRS IN

Wines, Liquors nd Cigars.
Bar and Billiard Supplies.
General Agent forJLemp's St. Louis Beer.
Paluma Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
We carry the largest stock of Whiskies, Champagne and other
Wines of any house in the Southwest.
Special attention given to outside orders.
Free delivery In city.
Special prices on Whisky, Wines and Cigars.

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

J.

(
Notlre la hereby uiven that tlie foltowlng
Darned aetller haa Hied notice uf till intention
ti make liual proof tu an p port ut hia claim, Natlvs)
and that aaitl proof will be made before the
Chicago
reft later or receiver, at Hanta Ke, New Meiico,
on IHtoher Uu, Ihwh: vlxi lllaa 1'iiran, for the
Lumber
SC of aectlon UH. T. H N., H. U K.
He nanieki the fullowlntr witneaaea to prove
hlacoritiunuua reaidence upon and cultivation Building Paper
ut aaid land, via; Juan de Pun Sanchel,
Juan
Luna, Iteuito Soto, 11c nil o Ah , uf i'liiua Alwajs in btook
Wella, New Meiico.
Manuel K. Utimo, Keg later.

O. BAXiDRXDaE,

and

m

tiitMxMhnWntit

In

rn-

- T3

l

aa,

Lima, Ctmeot

Slui PilflMU

First St. and Lead Ave.,

A

ouquerque.

lliumeatead Entry, No. 4'4HH.
Notloo fur fuhllnatloa.
Land Ulllce at Santa Ke, N. M. )
J
October ', IhH.i.
Notice la hereby uiven that the following
named aetller haa tiled notice ot his Intention
to make dual proof in support uf his
claim, and that said proof will be made
R. P. HALL,
befoie the probate clerk of Bernalillo cuunty
at Albuquerque N. M., on NoveniU-- lu, Ibt'U,
Iron and Braaa CaHtlugs; OreM Coal Dd Lumber Cars; Shafting, Pulleys, ends
vn: Amanda J, Kaiikui, for the NK( Sec.
T luN.K.uK.
Bars, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron Fronts for Building; Bepslrs
He natiifs the folluwinif witneaaea to prove
on Mining and Mill Machinery Specialty.
is cuntinuuuM resident e upon aixl cultivation
ut said land, via i Joseph r . SuUer, laurent e
H. Trimble. Jamea K. hitler. V ilium A. Kau-kiN DRV: BIDS BAILBOAD TBACK. ALBUQUKBQtJK, N. U.
ail uf Ah ug lerque, N. M.
4 - sv mi. K Utiho, Keulster.
iionieatead hntry No. 4at'm,J
Hturlrnt o( Dr. Philip
arraiLia a apaoiaxTT
INoUco for fublleotlnn.
KlcuM of Paria,
Land Office at Santa re, N. M.,l
Tblrty-SMca Only TraaUa).
Yeara' Practlca tha Laal Tea la Deavar, Col,
SrptemLer
lH.tf,
f
A sure gaaranttted la every eae uailxrttken when
ours la prr rtloable and
Notice Is hereby givrn tliat the following
oamed settler has filed notice of his Intention poHnlble. Uouorrhoea,, glet ant stricture ape Illy oured with l)r. Kloord's
tu commute to cash and make Una! proof lu
support of h'Stlaim.and that said proof will be KemettieR. KeceiitoaHiw pormaueutly ourett wltliiu three day a. NoCabeba, Sandle-woo- d
Oil or Copaiba m-l- .
Huririnatorrtioea, teiuliial lOHaee. nlirht erulwtloua. In- made before the probate clerk uf Bernalillo
cuunty. at Albuquerque, New Uriicn, on
wiruula.d-iHpou
iHucy railloally cured
Kioord'a uiHthol practiced In the World's
t
f,
lruw,
i
via. John K. Browu fur iloepilal,
over J.ouu patleuta HUucerMfully treated and cured
Kerereuoe
farm.
theSVVW, section Sit, 1 p. 10 N., K. H K.
He names the following witneases m prove wltliiu tlie I nit ten yeara. Can refer to Datieula curel. or Deraiinelon.
Inveetiirate.
bis continuous residence upon and cultivation
OllloeH, W)7 4ve(it4e'ith etreet, near Cluiup. Uiuver, (Jul.
KngllHU, Kreuou, Tier- of sa'd laud, via.)
VVllliarn A. Kaukin, J a
K. Klder. William
Hart, I'm
ail of man, PoliHh, K iiwlnu aad Hohetulan euokeu. Coniultatlon and ons eiamluatioa
free. Correripoadeuoe aoUulted: strictly oouQdeutlal.
Albuquerque, New Meiico.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
Proprietor.

?('

C. HBNRY, M. D.

lu,

MANt'KL

k. Otmho. Keglstr.

SAMPLE ROOM.
New stem o. uf the
huudreil dollars each,
which have been uatied accurdiurf to law tor
the purpose of building a school house in said
J. - I'tKKA,
precinit.
Treaaurer Bernalillu County,
New Meiiio.
uf iWnalillo county.
ion uf one

"The Metropole,"
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic
Served to All Patrons.

flERVITA PILLS
Vitality. Lost Vigor tod Manhood.
Xsiiiut
wantinK dUfUncH, all ellccta of self.
Rettore

,ure irapotency,

CLUB ROOMS.

gg abune. or exccis and lndls

A ihtvo tonic and
fTJcretlon.
blood litillilor. Ilrlnca tbo

lsFP

IV

lvypliik glovr to pale checks and
jKetrir restores tha Cro of youtb.
boxes
m rSpX'y tnrtll BOe perbox,

rtO; with a M'rlttfii iftiaruna
tee to cure or refiiml tlio tnouey.
for

St. Elmo.

PltOPRIKTOB.

GROSS BLACKWELL & GO.
(INCORPORATED.)

-.-

bena tor circular. Auureas,
NERV1TA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton A Jackson fits CHICAGO, Ula
JOHN

O. HKHHT, aWbaijuartiaa.

N. M,

' Wheu our boyit were a'ui'wt ilmul from
nav Una
wlionoiue eougli, our
They reeuvxreil
UiutitM Coiuli ('urn.
raiiidly." writea f. K.
Aryle, fa.
It oura oouiilm, colli, grlppM aud all
Berry Lirug
throat aad luug trouble.
dot-to- r

Co.

Late of the

JOHN WICKSTJiOM,

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We hande

Old Hickory

K. C. Baking Powder,
Canned
Lard and Meats.

Wagons,

Wool Hacks, Sulphur, Custice Bros
Goods,

Colorado

Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Giorieta, New Mexico

i

208

West R.llf4.d Are.

SITS

Popular Priced Shoe Store.
SOLE AGENT FOR

Ladies'

A

LADIES' ULTKA SHOES, $3.50.

Men's Hox Calf Shoes, $3.50.
Ladies Queen Quality, $3.00.

he

REPAIRING DONE

THE DAILY CITIZEN
OCTOBKR,

ALBl'QIKHQI'K.

CL0UTH1ER

UW

21).

McRAE

&

Fancy Grocers
214 Railroai Avenue.
(or

Agent

Chase

Sanborn's

&

Fine Coffees and Tea,
Monarch Canned Goods,
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and
Imperial Patent Flour ithe best)

i'rumpl attention given to mail

unurv

10

LOAN

nd,

watches, jewelry, life
i policlin, irunt deeds or an v
rlty. Terms Tiry moderate.

....
U. SIMPSON
becond street.

Aioaqner-qu-

neit door to
Colon TI'trapD o'E

e,

n

B. A. SLEYSTKK,
Real Estate
Notary Public.
It

BOOMS

& 14 CBOMWKLL

are any Inducements, ynu will gl us a
trial and attxr that we are sure to be allowed to coti at you ami. lid onr steady
pdKtmiiers. 0. May, the popular priced
hoe dealer, 2H went Kallroad areuue.
The Star ealoor, on north Kirst street,
avenue,
tteen Katiroad and Copper
himgfd liand jeateidy. Kneel A Colter!
etiru.g. Ti.e new purchaser are Vain
A Miielll, and to morrow (Saturday)
night they will Rive a grand tree lunch.
All patrous of the B ar reeort are iurited
to a I lend.
There will be a epeclal meeting of the
called to oouKlilnr
t Ity roui.cil
aiid act upon two petitious Intnduod at
ttie IxHt mxe;liiir, and alno to Helen to a
ptooition concerning the recount
of porti'iiis of the city ditch.
Tho.-slippers yon hare been walling
for are here now, ami can be seen at any
low felt ellppert
lime. Kcniero, fl-fn.iu To to 1; lailies' felt shoes, lace and
OO
70.
At Wm.
to
button, from (I
I haplluV, Railroad aeuue.
8. Vann deelres to announce) to the
puHIc that after hfpletuber M the bust-neof bis ilrtu will be conducted by 8.
Vann & Hon. watchmakers, Jewelers and
ptlctaus, 107 South Hecoud street,
l usurpaaeed In merit Is the coal we
ell. Cerrlllos anthracite aim oiturui-nou- t
The bent of
aud Uallup lignite.
W.
every kind; also coke and kindling.
11. liuhn a
A visit to our store will convince you
that we bavs the banner stock of carpets.
linoleum, oil clotb matting, curtains and
goods. Albert
iteneral

BLOCrf

L.H. SHOEMAKER.
205 Vest Gold Avenue next to Fir
National Bank.
Band
Furniture,
and Second
GOODS.
HOD1IBOLD
"OTIS AID
Ueyunoa Specialty.

furniture stored and packed tor

paid tor teooud

nent. Highest prion
baud noueeliold .gooes.

C GRUNER,

MADAM

Tailor
112

bLId- -

Dressmaker
ST. JOHN ST.

Second Dorr From the Hotel Highland
ALBUQl'KRyl'K, N.

M.

W. C. BUTMAN.
REAL ESTATE.
fCBMBHKU

HKNT.

KOU

ROOM8

Benta Collected.
Money to Loan on Ural Kxute Security.
OOlce with Mutual Automatic Telepbuo

Co.,

CHUMWkLL BLOCK.
Telephone 435.

A. SIMPIER

Undertaker.

d

Citi.kn

H. A. MONTFORT,
Embalmer tlld Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX. Assistant.
Opeo dajr and Night,
Both Telephone.

I88S

k

-

A fancy worsted suit with
vest J nut received. Price $1H.U).
Simon Htern,
Your tailor wauts f .'io.uo
the Katiroad avenue clothier.
doing out of the shoe business, for
want of room for dry goods, conse
quently, selling shoes at a sacrifice, at
the Koonomlst.
One hnndred pairs of ladles' shoes, end
turned, for only $2 oi), all hem. Chaplin's shoe store, Railroad avenue.
Come In and see the line ot Infants
headwear received yesterday; they will
interest you. H. llteld A Co.
Our line of skirts Is a collection ot
everything choice and nobby. They are
beauties. Koeenwald Bros.
Albuqnerqne Dye Works, 415 west
llailroad avenne. Cleaning, dyeing,
preexlug aud repairing.
Knppe and Matthew are the only
drnggiets that sell the genuine Coyote
water from the springs.
Ho to B lifeld A Co.'s and see their
Handsomest line to
cloaks for Infants.
select from In the city.
Wanted A girl to do general house
Applv in the mornings at oirt
work.
west Copper avenne.
A new supply ot stamped linens, all
the latest patterns, at Mrs. W ilson', 2S
south Second street
Only one more of those tio golden
Jo
oak sideboards left at (ildeon's.
south Kirst street.
Remarkable value In bankets, comforters and pillows at Albert Kaber'a,
brant building.
For Bale flood saddle pony and harness. Inquire Vorhees, photographer.
Skirts skirts skirts at unheard of
prices. Koeeuwald Bros.
Cerrlllos soft nut, .1.50 per too. W.
Q. llahn A Co.
Stenography and typewriting at The

cUiee.
Mrs. Wilson

for Chicago, where they intend locating.
Mrs. John Terry, ot Socorro, came to
from the south last night to visit her son
John who Is a student at the university.
She will be the guet of Mrs. C. L.
while In the city.
Bishop J. M. Kxodrlck. ot I'hoenlt, and
bis daughter. Miss Kllcabeth, were In the
city yesterday as guests of Rev. Robert
it- ntHon.
Tbey are on ineir way w oi.
Louis to visit for a few weeks.
Yon are cordUlly luvlted to attend the
social this eventug lu the Congregational
ohurch parlors, to be given nailer tne
au.pioee of the Youug People's Society ot
Christian Kudeavor. Kveiythlug free.
Mort Donavan. the hunter ot the San- dias, brought In a nice youug buck this
morulug ana treated nis iriena, Jim
Kskln, to a big slice. Same will be on
at Melinl A Kakln's luuch
night, well done.
counter
K very body welcome.
Mrs. U. Welse has Just arrived from
the east, and bas taken space In Mrs. Mo
freight's millinery store, UI2 west Railroad aveuue. where she will give first
class operations In manicuring and
chiropody, oorns, buulous and Ingrowing
nails are treated without pain.
Chas. A. Johnson, a particular friend
ot Judge Stansbury, has arrived from
Chicago, and he eipects to remain here
Indeuuitely. He was a former business
gentleman of the "niudy City," but bis
health failing be sold out and was advised to seek a better climate, heuoe bis
arrival here.
The Tucson, Arisona, base ball club,
not satlHtle.il with their recent defeats by
the Kl Paso toaiu, challenged the latter
a side. The
for return games for
ehalhuie was promptly accepted, and
the games will be played In Kl Paso on
next Kriday. Suturday and Sunday
Jones, the Albuquerque pitcher, who will
probably make Kl Paso his future home,
and Syke Young, another
player, will help Kl Paso win a
msjorlty ot the fortbgolng games.
At Orchestrion hall to morrow night
there will be a dance. Colonel Trimble
has received a lot of new music, which
he will have rendered by his fine lustru-menThe Dleoes are as follows:
"Carolina Cake Walk," " fight for Honor
Meeting," "Why
March." "Georgia Camp
.. .. . V . . . u: ... . I ..
i. t vtuu u mi
LMIU
auui nnuniuK Dlnfl
,tu(.
"Who bat Say Chicken In Ills Crowd."
Home,"
Bailing
Comes
Dewey
"When
"Whistling Rutus March." These melodies are all the rage In the east, aud will
doubtless be no less popular here.
C. May, the Railroad avenue shoe
dealer, has a happy faculty of making
his window displays most attractive,
and bis attractions are always up to
date. The American eagle has been the
cynosure of the eyes ot all nations for two
years. Mr. May caters to the popular
seutiment by placing in bis window a
Her-ric-

Kaber.
If you are looking for something band
some In the line or inrauis' neaawear,
our line received jeeterday la far In ad
B. lifeld
vance of auythlng In the city.
A Co.
double-breaete-

fa. rao nam.

Mrs. George A. Hale and her mother,
Mrs. A.M. Kverett. will leave

u.

Automatic Telephone No. 174.

Id

local

sells Arnold's knit goods

tor Infauts.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Hoarhonnd candy,
Iceland mots drops,

Porto Hioo molaseea taffy,
Ielaney's Caudy Kitchen.

t.

UPiatt&CoJ
DKALbKS

IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
S14 S, Second St.
OrUera

Solicited.
delivery

Y

Matthew's Jersey milk; try it.
Mechanics' tools. A hltney Company,
Milk drinkers. Try Matthews' Jersey
mux.
bas mantles, the best made Whitney
iuiupauv.
For sale or rent Three pianos. W. V

Railroad Avenue Clothier.

CAUPEXrEKS' and
MACHINISTS' TOOLS!

rutrelle.

Bee the new styles In furs, jackets aud
capes, at Ui HOououilttl.
Carpets at prioes within reach of all

at Albert Faber's, (iraut building.

This Is the season for uatlve grapes,
and ot course J. L. Bull A Co has them.
We bavs received a new consignment
of Japanese aud China matting.
Albert
Faber.
Special underwear sule this week Big
saving to you lu this deparluittlit. B. llteld A Co.
Quality counts.
We sell standard
coais, the best of Cerrlllos and Uullup.
W. H. Ushu A Co.
Try the best it'K chkih In the city at
Albkiis' luiliv, end ot street car line, or
hUWK'b KuL'NTAIN.
New furniture, ranges

aud stoves at
thau aecoud baud,

Gideon's; cheaper
gob south First street.
Those noediug shoes of any description
can save from
s to flis) a pair on
them, by tradlug at the huouomlst.
Messrs. Palmer A Ruby's brick kiln of
about fxJO.000 bricks will be ready for
the market In a very short time. Hie
kiln is located near the university.
Quality Is the true test of oheapneHH.
Our Cerrlllos bituminous and lisllup
llguiU) coals are the bmt mined lu New
Mexico. New phuue 4H1, old pnone 4&
V. . II. liahu A Co.
We are new begtuners aud are trying
bard to gel our eliare of the trails. If
good shoes, up'to-Jal- e
Htjlea and cloee
prioes combined with polite treatmvut

1U0N

PIPE,

We have the largest stock of Iron
Pipe Fittings and Brass Goods In

FITTINGS, Etc!
HELT1N0 and

We are the lea ting house tor
PACKING!
Helling, Packing and
GRANITE. I HON
iSfc
and TIN WAKE!

ST0VFS and
If YfifcNl
JlAmirJO.
If IT f
UTiVI?
blU fi JlCl
A

PLUMBING.

i'CJ
tlaO

LM'IVPIVi'I

Grant Building josRmlrjadAx

rillimJ,

SPRINGS,

18.00
tt.25 each.

to
J5c to

OUR LINE OF

Crockery and
Glassware

CARPETS AND LINOLEUM Ipiefem."

Is the largest and finest in the Territory. We have two cars on the
way and we can secure anything
in our line for you at reasonable

prices .

I

Special Sale.;

TilOS. GARLYLE

er

Sideboard, was $65.00, now
Folding Bed, was $27 50, now
Folding Bed, was $22. 50, now
Dining Chairs, were $1.35, now
China Closet, was $.15.00, now
China Closet, was $25.00, now
Bookcase, was $18.50, now
Bookcase, was $22.50, now
Couch, embossed velour, was $12.50, now.
Couch, imported velour, was $27.50

San Jose Market.

Y

The Best 6 Cent
Cigar of the year.

BO
GO

19 85
11 05
9
5S OO
18 5
11 15
Kl a a
.

1.50 to

Iron Beds, from

7

CAKLYLE CIGAKS are rolled by the
million. This enormous output makes it
possible to use a superior leaf in their
making. Just a mite of profit on each
one, but enough are sold to balance up
things. If Carlylo's weren't so good, so
many wouldn't be sold. If so many
weren't sold, they couldn't be produced
Cigar is put to
as good. Many a
shame by tho Carlyle.

!5

1) 75

5 OO

Also Chirloners, Extension Tables, Wardrobes, Etc.
;2TOUU KNTIKH STOCK OF CROCKERY AT COST.

R. F. HELLWEG

WlflTNTCY

f'UMl'AW
AiH,

JP)XE Y COM PAN Y
IVIII'I'Vm

V

1

P

work In

DKPARTMKNTS

CheCfoniers,

Lounges,
Iron Beds, c2w
Mattresses and Springs.

75c to $12.00

V,Hc

Dressing Tables
Couches,

Lanib,
Lobsters,
hensive assortment of all that is best and newest in this line.
Bulk Oysters,
Can Oysters,
Price Lower Than Elsewhere.
Shell Oysters,
Veal,
Sweet Breads,
Asparagns,
Calf's Liver,
Y otato Chips,
eal I.oaf,
8. A 8. Hams,
Pork Sausage,
Blood Sausage,
In order to inska room
Boiled Ham,
Muscatel Grapes.
for new gnaU we will
W
glT apwlal barsatns on
Kansas ine Sans and Ben Davis Apples
18 Varieties Fresh Cheese.
vrTthlnir fnr tlia n.vi
(or ansp'. Cune Mirlj and get jour choice. Open
tendajH.
wlndnw
TRY OCR Kns8 City Mat. Bulk
evening
following
Note
o'clock.
tlie
price:
until
verj
Oysters In patent case, Imported Maude-burgDills, and Sedgwick Creamery
Sideboard, was $20.00, now
$13 75
Butter.
'
Sideboard, was $55.00, now

COMPANY.

IS ALL

A LARGE LINE OF LADIES'

and

215 and

'ill

South Second St.

&

CO.

New 'Phone 104.

10-ce-

A.

R OVERMAN,

Hrredfr
of

y

High Class B. P. Rocks.

this department, and solicit any
work that you may have In this line

North Second Street.

201-20- 0

It pays them to
satisfy people too, because 1 know of many
people who will not buy
blankets and comforters
anywhere else.

Pillows fi om

8tH'k (or Sale.

WHITNEY COMPANY.

GUARANTEED.

Kuh

Bchool Uooks
and

j

School Supplies
j j

j

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE
PROMPT ATTENTION.

0. A. MATS0N

& CO.,
W. Railroai Ave.

J. A SKINNER.
Ufttler
Id

Albaqoerqne Steam Laondry,
JAY A. HUBBS. k CO.
Corner Coal ave. end Second xt. l'hone4U

IMC.

Groceries,

'40il Went Railroad Avenue
K, N. M.

3VCxvi.z-lxi.-

..

SHOEMAKER.

Staple and Fancy
ULtKul

cat

ninT look at a king the, say
Inch Ih not so verr hhiI.
Kut a cat can't whIi the dirt away
That makes a elilrt appear so bad.
But we can wali the dirt away
And Htarcli the nliirt just proper too
We can iron It preulnelr rlKht
To make It suit your trlemlH and you
A

Successors to

V

Stationery. Eastman Kodaks and
Photo Supplies. Newspapers and
Periodicals.
j

ALIH

FLESH

in Station.

j

AFULL LINE OF

205

SATISFACTION

O. W. STRONG.

even if it takes half nn
hour longer to get there
than it does to any other
place. It ra)'s one 10
travel a mile or two to

TI BKKY8.

WHITNEY COMPANY.

IKON Ws turn nut only the beet

am going to
A. Faber's Store...
1

Comforters from
Blankets from

COlTEli, TIN and
GALVANIZED
WORK.

TINSHOP

New 'Phone 543.

tSTMulI Orders Solicited.

In Blankets, Comforters, Pillows,
etc , visit our store, it pays you.

Rubber Hose

In this department we keep the
best mechanics aud guarantee
the work turued out by them

CORNICE, SKYLIGHT and

Jewelry.
Fine
119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

.

FOR ItAUGAINH

HKSS,
K. C. Spring
Hrrsh Vlsh and
Shrimps,
Spare Ribs,
Strawberries,

8TOVK8.

Clocks,
Diamonds.

there.

WHITNEY COMPANY.

lfM

Vln
lUlh,

A COMPLETE

WHITNEY COMPANY.

heaters before the cold
illiOlweathercomesandseelf they don't used

I

STOVES

American Jewel Base Burners.
Cole's Hot Blast Heaters.
Wonder Russia Iron Wood Heaters.
John Van Ranges I. X. L. Steel Ranges.
Soft Coal Heating Stoves.
Coal and Wood Cook Stoves.

Comforters

ths Southwest

We beg to call your attention to our large and
varied stock of Cook stoves and Steel Ranges

STOVttS

Blankets and

WHITNEY COMPANY.

We carry the Quest line In
Southwest and we sell at
Manufacturers' prioes

HARDWARE.

purchase

DICK8,

N. M.

TVatoh.es,

Prompt Attention to Mail Orders.
The best gooods at the
Lowest market price at

,T
. most d.iintvj ,

T. Y. MAYNARD,

trlct.

FRK3II DRK39ED

s

Anything: In This Line Furnlnhed at Short Notice.

msguiQoent specimen nf that noble bird.
Around It he has grouped some line
samples of shoes and altogether bis window Is most pleasing and deserves notice.
The United States civil service commission announces that on November 14 and
lf the neit eiamtnstlon may be taken
tor Inspector of beatlog and ventilating
apparatus In eonmetlon with public
buildings; also on December 6, tt, 7 and H,
for grades of ship draftsman and assist
ant ship drafUman; ard November 14 for
grtde of nautical eipert, navy depart
ment, hydrographlc otllce
These examinations may be taken In any city In the
United States where the commission has
a board ot examiners.
Capt. I. N. Horner says he Is tired of
loatlug and he bas taken bold of the
cigar stand known as "The Club," on Sen
In this coxy little nest the
ond street.
gsulal captain will ga'ber bis frinli
around him and their name Is legloi'.
He lutends making some alterations aud
Improvements, and for a good smnks ami
congenial hospitality drop In at "Hor
ner s Corner "
W. H. Stevens, the ssayer on went
Railroad avenne, has been called to Or
rllloa to examine and report on some
mining properties located In that dis

Whitney cohpai
HAKDWAIiE!

t

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque.

SIMON STERN.

The Biggest Hardware House In New Mexico.

NEWS.

tt Kutrelles.

.

tid-bit-

E. J. POST & CO.,

Our lino of boys' and youths'
clothes is complete prices
right.

1899
Aaenta
ino ana
brand
ned

118

TOP COatS (tho very latest)
Price $12.50 (a rare value.)

Rosenwald Bros

5;

W

Doesn't always consist of
angel's food, but we have
in
choice morsels and
our fine stock of groceries
that are fit food for the gods,
and nourishing and wholesome
enough for the most buxom
mortal. Our choice stock of
canned roods in fruits, vece- tables, fish, oysters, clams,
soups, olives and sauces are
tempting ana appetizing to the

J. MALOY,

A.

also a

J&JO.OO,

Herringbone Pattern

Mall Orders Re Delve Our Must Careful Attention.

t

vests

d

new line of

Our assortment of SILK SKI UTS, trimmed and
is i comparable.

e

douhle-breaste-

Your tailor asks

Si

iuc-lio- n

Ji
VZ.--- r

TZ--

Price $18.00

All-wo- ol

g

Fire Insurance
Accident Insurance

with

Crepon Effect Skirt, lined in fancy
Morien; an exceptional bargain, - - $3.00
Serge Skirt, lined and in$3,90
terlined, worth $3.00,
Flaid Skirt; all the rage; in the
most beautiful color combinations;- sold
everywhere at $6.00; goes at
butin
Skirt,
trimmed
Ladies' Cloth
tons; made in very chic and nobby
way; worth $10.00,

J

ordt-re-

109 SouUi
Krw ftletioo.

and Reasonably.

II

Striped Worsted Suits

Fancy Brillantine Skirt, in black
$1.65
only; cheap at $2.80,
Novelty Skirt, made in all popular
designs, worth $3.60, - - - - - $2.25

Onr otjot li to sell popular om at popular prices. ti.1. Judging from
no far, we can eay Hut the
the am Mint of patronage we hare
full III of up
public Ie apprrcu'lng our (! rt. We carry
er apin. ami eell all eiylm at on price, and not one etyl atall trlret.
years, arid jrou do
eeveral
for
n
In
h(n
All of fie alwve hrntl
not take any rlk In giing them a trial a the manufacturer will replace every pair thai do not give satisfaction.

.... Neatly

The latest are some very handsome

Our Skirts combine all these qua'ities, and having an immense
asaoitment (over 6oo Stirts) to select from, we feel certain that
we can sa'isfy your want.
They run from 65c to $15.00, and comprise all the latest
novelties in styles, designs and weaves. Here are a few tasters,
the balance in propoition:

IWFAKFAST....

ligili

Stylish Wearables

well made and reaftonah'e In price.

I

A HONEYMOON

utii constantly receiving additions to our stock in the way of

RT uih as you would wear must possess these qualities,

S

It mint Fit, be StylUli, good material,

Stetson Men's Shoes$5.00

MAIL ORDERS
SOLICITED

New Arrivals

else 'tis not worth having:

Shoes $2,50,

-fa

SIT

'S

VV

Mens Waldorf Shoes $2.50
Tii-on-

SKIRTS

vmanaiy

KlrHt-clart-

Hupallrug done on

D. J.

& ROSENWALD.
ABEL,

Distributors

i

Skt

ExoolBior
Dye

Hat and

Works

Ladlee' and Hint's nothing
Cleaned, Dyed and I'reewd.
HATH of a'l klmU c!end. dyed aud
reshaped and ma le ai good ae new.
31S West Cotter Avenue.

tail to take ailvttiiHc ot our
uliurt notice. Triit-- reanuiiatle.
Hpxulal unilerwear anle thin wek. Mihwh'
union MiiitM,:iiceiiteaiiI up; lailiea' union
107 North First Street. aulta, HO ceute and up. it. lifeld Ai Co.
linu'l

WE CROW
ttecaoiw our good
are right and the
price are right.

$2.00, $2.50. $3.00
and $3.50 for

Goodyear Welt Shoes
Kplr

Work Our Specialty.

J.W. BALL, J09 Railroad Avenue.

